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Pair Black Sumatras, owned by William Cann, Huntsville, Ont.



6I g a9adia9 poultry eview.
Devoted to Poultry, Dogs and Pet Stock.

VoL. 9. TO]

Pu0ttt jpartmeilt.
Address ail Communications to Canadian Poultry Re

view, 168 King Street East, Toronto.

DATES.

St. Catharines Poultry and Pet Stock Association at
St. Catharines, December 20, 21, 22 and 23. R Hainill
Secrttary.

Tie Toronto Poultry and Pet Stock Association at
Toronto, December 27 to 31. E. J. Otter, 103 Elliott
street, Toronto, Secretary.

Eastern Trwnships Poultry Association, at Sher
brooke, Q i b.c, Decenber 30 and 31, and January j.
C. J. Odeli, Secretary.

Bowmnanville Poultry Association, January 4th, 5th
and 6th. J. Y. Bicknell, judge. T. H. Sineit, Secre-
tary.

Guelph Paultry and Pet Stock Association, at Guelph
January 5, 6and 7. R. McKenzie, Secretary.

The Onatario Poultry Association, at London, Janu-
ary 11, 12, 13 and 14. V. R. Garner, Secretary.

The St. liiamas Poultry Asssciation, at St. Thomas
J-.nuary,]8ti to 21St, J. H. Scott Secrctary.

ven Sound Poultry Association, at Owen Sound,
January il, 12 and 13. G F Pain, Secretary.

Eastern Ontario Poultry Association, at Ottawa,
jantîacy 18, 19, 20 and 21. P. G. Keyes, Secretary..

Seaforth and Stratford Pouttry Associations at
forth, January 25th to 29th. I. K. Felch, Judge. E.
C. Colenn., Secreta OTES.

Remember the ball leads off with
the St. Catherines show on December
2Oth.

The Bowmanville Association have
fixed their dates for January 4, 5 and 6,
1887, and have secured Mr. J. Y.
Bicknell as judge. The list will be a
good one and all birds, both fowls and
pigeons are to be shown singly.

The Seaforth and Stratford union
show will be held in Seaforth on
January 25 th to 29th, 1887. I. K.

Felch is to score all birds not disquali-
fied, which atone ought to prove a lead-
ing attraction. A good cash list will
be offered in due time, write to the
Secretary, Mr. E. C. Coleman, and get
one free.

The St. Thomas Poultry and Pet

RONTO, ONTARIO, DECEMBER, 1886.

dates for January 18, 19, 20 and 21.

All birds scored, Mr. L. J. Jarvis,
Judge. This is their first venture and
we trust it may prove a successful one.

The Eastern Ontario advertisement
will be found in this issue. They
claim that they are going to have the
premier show of the season, if a good
list and prompt payment will attract it.

The Ontario Poultry Association
promise the largest special list ever
offered in Canada. We understand
that the fanciers are responding most
nobly.

The Guelph Poultry Asssociation
have a change in their advertisement
this month. They deserve the support
of the fanciers for their efforts in behalf
of the Ontario the past two years, and
we have no doubt but that their own
show this season will be conducted on
an honorable and paying basis. Guelph
makes it a rule to pay oo cents on

the dollar.

We have received a copy of Blanch-
ard's poultry account books, wlich are
a most useful article in every poultry

house no matter how small. Get one

and try the plan for a year from the first
of January, there is some satisfhction
in knowing whether your hobby is pay-
ing or not. J. Stewart Kennedy,
Cowansville, Quebec, is agent for

|Canada.

Mr. W. H. Doel has imported from
England a pen of East India Ducks,
the only ones that we know of in

Stock Association have fixed their j Canada.

No. 12.

The annual consumption of eggs in
Berlin amounts to 11,944 tons, or 191,-
107,920 egus, of the value of 7,459,342
marks. This is equal to 45 eggs pet
capita, or about one egg in three days
to every inhabitant.

POULTRY AT THE FAL FAIRS.

BY STANLEY SPILLÈTT.

Having visited several fall or country
fairs I have to report Simcoe going
ahead enormously in poultry. At Stay-
ner the quantity and quality were credi-
table indeed. In Light Brahmas there
were a few pairs of birds that would be
no disgrace to a regular poultry show,
the Plymouth Rocks were in my opin-

1 ion some of the best I have ever seen
the regularity and clearness of the
markings were truly beautiful. The
Wyandottes shown by friend Peters
were magnificent especially the pullet
of which mention was made in the
lbt number of RLviEw. If I were

not a Brahma man clean through I be-
lieve I should be a Wyandotte one. A
pair of Pekin ducks shown at this show
were very fine, but there were a num,
ber of pairs shown which were very
creditable indeed, and as I noted,most
of the poultry shown were really thor-
oughbred and exhibited by farmers.
Only a few years ago a large percentage
of birds shown as Brahmas, Spanish
etc., had a very remote cross of these
bree.ds in their composition to say the
least, but during this season I have not
seen one mongrel shown. It seems to
me this is very encouraging to the
fanciers as well as to those interested



in our loal hows to which dte credit late you upon the continued success of for the hens to scratch in, and all grain
is largely due of creating a desire for our old friend the REvIEW for not only is fed among the litter. I keep a bar-
improvement in this direction and dis is its appearance creditable but its con- rel of slacked lime always on hand and
seiminatinig pure stock through the tents are just as helpful and interesting scatter it abouttlie roosting rooms froin
country. Many who came to these as its appearance is attractive. Let time to time. My*house is built fralme,
shows and whu inagined they owned me say as it just now occurs to my 2 x 6, boarded inside and out, tarred
sumething pretty guod were undeceived mind, that I found in conversation paper and another board outside, and
when ticy saw pure bred stock, many wvith a large number of our local ex- tarred paper tacked on inside, ceiling
of those who had pure Brahinas for in- hibitors that very few of theni indeed and all, (in case of a leak this carries
stance which did nothing but sit and seem to know anything of the existence all water to the front or lower end of
who had concluded that of all fowls of a journal in Canada devoted to the house;) the whole front is glass and
these were the most useless were led tu poultry exclusively and seein to have there are two windows in the east end,
reconsider those conclusions. The ac- only a vague notion of what the S/an- one to the passage and the other at the
commudations at Stayner owing to the dard is. southeast corner; the ventilator is over
society having! just erected a new exhi- the passage, that being the highest
bition building on a recently purchased CARE AND FEEDING OF FOWLS IN the of the house.
site were not so good as the directors WINTER. First thing in the morning I open
informed me they would be next year- Feeling the vast importance of the the door, and unless very storny, one

At Bradford the quantity was larger subject of this headng, we wrote several window, that at the southeast corner
than at Stayner and the general quality prominent breeders as to theirsystei of for a while; in mild weather I always

proubably not quite as gooa. In L. "care and feeding in winter" with the let theni out to scratch in a heap oî
Brahmas the exhibit was really strong subjomed results. Ve are sure that I straw under an open shed at'each eîid
and largely owned by farmers. P. readers of the REVEEW will appreciate of the house, (this building is for pullets
Rocks poor, not a finely marked bird the thorough "going into" whicb the and old hens, my cockerels I keep in
shown. But taken all through the subject has been given. Read, mark, another building.) The môrning feed
show of poultry was good and largely learn. consists of grain scattered in the straw,
ow ned by farners. This to me is a M R. J. SrEwART KENNEDY SAYs- which keeps then busy and in good
significant fact as the fariner can never "Having been frequently asked my health. At noon I feed table scraps
become to any great extent a fancier method of feeding and general care of warmed up and thickened with meal,
or improuer as his timne and attention fowls in winter, I will endeavour to composed of corn, barley, oats, buck-
are tou much taken up with the multi- give the sanie to the readers of the wheat and bran, 20 pounds of each
tudinous duties of the farm. He will REvIEw. well mixed and ground together, twice
al%ýays therefore be willing to take those Firstly, my present fowl house is on a week or so. I boil up sonie of Fear-
impruements froi those whose leis- the south side of a steep bank; it is mai's "ground beef and bone," the
uire is greater and pay for them; this is buit on a slope earth floor, and roof best egg food I have ever tried and
really as it should bc, a division of labor sloping south at the saie angle; pass- very cheap. Just before dark I feed
or assigning to each a part which is age way along the north side. Next whule grain again, this time clearing a
more suitable te his taste, while each to the passage are roosting and nesting space of straw and feeding liberally, so
miust cuntribute to the others interests. rooms, the floor of which is coal ashes they have a full crop forthelong nights.

.This is the day of specialists because trodden into the earth making it hard I use as grain barley, oats .wheat and
it is the da) of high attainment. There- and dry. Each compartment is about buckwheat, changing from one to the
fore unly those who apply their mind six feet wide and the roosts are hinged other, bat oats and buckwheat are the
to one branch or to une subdivision of to one side; and can be hoisted up in main food. I hang up a cabbage about
a branch can hupe to go bigher than day time out of the way. Water, one-and-a-half feet from the ground
uthers ha e already gune. The higher oyster shell and granulated bone are in once a week or so in each pen and fre-
up the mnountain ne clinb the more the passage and can be got at through quently cut up some fine hay and feed
daticult the ascent beconies. I have the slats. The day roon is in front of it to them dry, I have tried soaking but
no doubt but that the'day is not far the roosting place, front all glass to think they prefer the dry. .My hens
distant wlhen a judge wýill not cover within one foot of the ground on the lay well and I have never had any sick
more than one %ariety in his certificate inside, two feet outside, old morter, ness among my flock, though before
of qualification. gravel &c. are put in every fall, and adopting this system I did sometimes

In conclusion allow me to congratu- j above this I keep a good litter of straw have them troubled with indigestion,

M-A A ?O:Le EIE.284
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and also got my pullets too fat to lay
as they did not get sufficient exercise.
'lie floors being earth I an able to
clean out the strav and turn theni over
with a spade now and again, thus keep-
irfg all fresh and sweet. I clean out
the droppings daily and store it in
barrels for future use on garden, etc.
Clean water is given twice daily and a
supply of oyster shell, etc., kept con-
stantly before then.

MR. J. c. HARRIs,

Venango, Penn., renarks: "The re-
quest fron you to %%rite ny experience
on the above head reached me in the
midst of a 'young winter.' A severe
storni caine on rather unlooked for and
raged quite severely for sone days, cov-
ering the ground with a white carpet in
early November. Hardly any one was

prepared for it and the chickens them-
seltes were much taken aback and had
hardly courage enoagh to push out of
their comfortable houses, that is those
which had such provided thein. As
winter is the criticail, or as we might
say, 'crucial' season of donestic poultry,
the questions of proper care and feeding
press themselves upon us more than at
any other season. The snow-covered
ground and the storms prevailing with
out preclude the out-door exercise, and

promiscuous 'pickings' which our fea-
thered pets haye. indulged in during
the summer and early fall months, and
we are driven back on our resources to
supply all their necessary wants, in the
way of feed and care. Good water
must also be well provided for thei, as
this is as necessary to chickens as it is
to human beings. The feed during the
warm and genial months of summer is
not of such importance as during win-
ter. Chickens have to be housed up
and confined in snall quarters during
winter, while in summer they are given
more or less liberty. Hence the winter
feed must be more varied, and especially
should there be more animal and v.ege-
table. food provided for them to supply
the lack of insects, worns and growing
vegetables Nhich they encounter in

foraging expeditions while at liberty the fiercest bliiard and lowest mercur-
to roam. Every person keeping ial tenperature, and enjoy liberal re-
chickens should be well supplied turns in the %ay of eggs and ineat fron
with, vegetables such es are jlesirable to his fea'.hVred pets, and bu assured that
bupply thein during the winter months, vermin ith their attendant cy ils will
as cabbage, potatoes, celery, and such not coripass himi, and that the disgust.
like, and meat scraps should also be ing crimes of egg-eating and feather
occasionally provided, say pnce or twice plucking will not be likely to obtain
a week. among them.

The question of grain is the great MIL J. Il. IIIERLE .LAN

one, and we think a change from the is as folo%'ys "Ii the niorning I give
sunimer diet is desirable. While corn then a small fecd conposed of ground
is not best to be fed in suimmer very corn bran or shorts, etc., nixed very
largely, yet in winter it seems to be dry, and warm, seasoned with sait and
quite a necessary article of diet. pepper; during the day I give them

For winter feed we should lay down grain scattered among thaif, btrav or
the following as. being a very good bil leaves and nake then wurk for thuir
of fair. -Breakfast. Boiling water to. living, this keeps them warr, gives
which meat scraps have been added, then exercise, and preents thum from
with a little salt (and ground cayenne puiling out cadi others feathers, as
pepper twice a week) thickened veii they nýeer have tie forany such tricks.
with good unboited freh corn meal. At noon m give them grcen feed, pota-
Dinner. Oats and wheat screenings to toes, turnips, cabbage, they can be
be given so as to keep the fowis dt given either raw or boiled, boiled pre.
work wepl to gather them up during ferred. Every other day at noon give
the middle oflthe day. Supper. Corn the a littie ineat, scrrps fro r the table
partiy whoie and cratked, mixed occas- are very good, add to this ground bone
ionaiy with whole wheat, tu be given and oyster shels, othirsi should be
an hour or so before dark. plaed in boxes where the birds can

One of the most essentia problems have free access to it at an tiee; they
as to feeding is how to roportion and should also have gra e , otd mortar and
give variety necessary to keep up the charcoal, and the hast thing at night
growth and integrity of the living give ail the grain they can eat. In fact,
tissues of the fowl. As vegetabes are to nake a long story short, you want
pot always to bc had in wnter, I have to ixcitcte suamrer as neary as possible.
been thinking that they might he pre- Wou d be pleased t hear sohe of the
served in a dried or dessicated state other fanciers' ideas un the above
and used when wanted. There is an subject."
abundancd e of cabbage, lettuce, and A hint froin such an experienced
other garden vegetables that might be fancier as
preserved and pressed in casks, the t a M. SANDERSON

saine as meat scraps, and used morn- must be of value. He says t " oeak
ings as basis of a soupy liquid sn for mY ideas on the winter feedig of
which to cook the corn meal for break- poultry, and as I have of late years been
fast. It mnust not be forgotten that a in the habit of feeding for breeding
box of crushed yster shels mith a only, gty pbactice ay ot bc of such
smal quantity of granulated bone use as if I was feeding for table pouitry
should always be kept within easy and eggs also. Howeyer, I wiii gîve you
access. The poultryman thus equipped the system I think best, and practice as
for the winter, and with generous and nearly as I can. In the firbt place I
comfortable quarters for his fowls, can take for granted a pouitry house is both
feel secure throigh the downcoming of warmy and wel ventiiated. I do not

285
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push the liens or pullets for eggs during their feed during winter and' I doub
the early part of winter, but try to not that many that follow a totally di
get theni into as higli a state of good ferent systeni are fully as successful a
health as possible by January, by myself. If these few ideas are of us(
which time all the old birds will be to you I shall be well pleased.
through noulting. I begin as soon as MR. W. C. G. PETER

cold weather sets in and the birds are is, as usual, fidl on the subject,
confined to the house, to give a warm, and his remarks contain many good
soft feed in the morning-I give but a points. He bits the right nail on the
small quantity making it as nutritious head when le speaks of "taking the
and appetising as possible-I use two- chili off the water." No use in feeding
thirds chopped barley and peas or oats warm food when drinking vater is ice
and one-third shorts, to this I add cold
suflicient hot water to make a stiff I should like to make a few remarks
mash, when heating the water I add to on the sdbject of winter feeding, and 1
it a pound or two of cracklin, as the think I wiU be bold enough to say that
pcrk men all : being the pressed a discussion on this subject during
refuse of lard, ano before mixing with winter months (if you approve) would
the water I add a table spoonful of all- be verr interesting and instnictive.
spice and one or two of sugar to the (We shah be perfectly happy to gýve
chop. After giving the soft feed I give our pages to the following ui of this
a good ration of wheat, buckwheat, and subject and think we have made a very
oats or other grain, throwing into straw good beginning.-ED.)
or dust and let them scratch for the We often read that one man favors a
grain, if into dust I prefer to rake it in. certain systeni of feeding, another man
This keeps the birds at work and they then writes that he dont; and swears
generally continue this work for an by ail bis knowledge tbat it is quite
hour or two. I feed again about an wrong, yet neither say any more, and
hour before they go to roost with a se we are left in a puzzle, if both men
similar lot of grain, and in very cold are equally competent to forrn an
weather I add a small lot of corn to opinion, as often happens; now it may
finish up on. I give all table scraps, be that eacb man is right, and by carry-
potatoes, etc., besides fresh water in ng out bis system of feeding in an in-
plenty, twice a day, cabbage nearly telligent observing manner, each may
every day, or apples, if plenty, for a secure equally good results; and one
change. If any of the hens show a lie most successful in the véry metlod
tendency to get too fat, I put tem in that ias turned out nost disastrous
a separate pen and make tlem work witb another, simply by thoroughly
harder for their grain, giving them short understanding wbat he is doing. Now
rations, I treat cocks and cockerels were the "rivals" to tel were and how
similarly to the liens and pullets, giving eacli bas'fa'iled, and tý exact details
then probabîy the best share but keep- of management, it woui , I think, be
ing them at work as muci as possible 'instructive to aIl.d know my plan is
Under this treatment I find my liens not generaly folowed, but I au per-
laying their best during February, March fectly satisfied with it, and there may lie
and April, when eggs are wanted for soie among your readers that bave not

atching, and I find a good proportion yet foud a way that win rks wel with
of fertile eggs although they are in close the s. One of the most important
confinement aIl the tume, >f course my items is vegetable fhmd, and I vay say
accommodation is limited considering here thai I bave found in a long ex-
the number I keep over. Persons with perience, that carrots, potatoes, turnips,
plenty of room could, probably vary..&c., are better cooked tdn rr, and

t very little time is taken up in cooking
f them, and there is always fire enough
s in winter without extra expense. They

can be broken up with a wire potàto
niasher very easily and quickly, and
added to the meal and bran inake an
excellent, mid-day meal, and this is
where I differ from most peopk in feed-
ing. I do not give the soft feed first
thing in the morning, and I will state
my reason : If soft feed is given first
on a very cold morning, the fowls eat
it greedily, and then mope around, the
food, through their inactivity reniains
too long in the crop and gets cold, and
so do the birds, if, however, you scatter
warn grain (let part of it be some very
small sort) in chaff or straw, they will
keep up such a scratching for it till
dinner time, that they will be warmed
by the exercise afforded, which
also aids in keeping themn from getting
fat, -it is better for a hen to lay in win-
ter than be fat, she will keep better in
the spring a great deal, but if you want
hens for breeding in spring never
stinulate them to a large egg produc-
tion in winter, by giving drugs or egg
food. Do all you can to supply their
natural wants for egg production and
they'will lay as many as is good for
them to do in winter. If your object
is eggs for winter market, I would say
meat (beef) in small quantities three
times per week is the best egg food
that I am acquainted with. But hens
must have broken shells, old plaster
or lime, for shell material, slack the
lime and run it off, then let it dry, and
then break it up in small pieces, gravel
too must be provided. I have often
seen the advice given that two meals
per day is enough in winter, but I think
not, though I do not give perhaps any
moie food than the man who feeds but
twice, but divide it into three meals.
ist meal as soon as they can see to eat
of warm grain, not hot, scattered well
in litter, say about 8 a.m., 2nd at
twelve, soft feed, mostly vegetables,
(with a little seasoning of salt and
cayemne pepper only twice per week)
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3rd, say on the short days of winter
between three and four p.m.; let the
last meal be the heaviest, and be very
careful to feed sparingly at the two
previous nieals. Another thing that
gives trouble in winter is water, I was
for a long time opposed to giving water
with the chill off, I thought it was not
natural, but experience has taught nie
better, in England we have no trouble
that way, but here in Canada I have
found thatjust the chill of is the best
way, and it should be provided twice
daily, if fountains are used, stand then
on a small platform, about four inches
·high, to keep them out of the dirt, but
be sure not to have the stand any larg-
er than the botton of the fountain, to
prevent the birds getting on to it, which
they will surely do if they get a foot-
hold. As much variety as you can get
of grain, is I think the best food for
winter, good wheat formifng the princi-
pal part, for although we can carry
fowls on* in summer splendidly on
wheat alone, yet when they are depriv-
ed of the many luxuries they search
out for themselves during warm weath-
er, we must rely on variety in what we
furnish then to take the place of what-
ever they were able to obtain. A good
way to save the litter is to take it up-on
the fork at night shake it and put it in
heaps ready to be scratched down again
in the morning, it will last much longer
and be far cleaner for the birds, and a
few minutes will do it. I know some
persons do not .favor the use of any.
soft food, but I have just stated my
way, not claiming that it is the best by
any means, but the plan that has given
me most satisfaction. I would call at-
tention to the fact that too much vege.
table.food acts freely on the bowels, j.
prefer to chop and feed onions - raw
sometimes. ,In feeding for eggs always.
remember-that what will make a Leg-,
horn lay, will make heavy breeds ,too.
fat. You can .feed to a Leghorn, .or
any other light breed, twice as much
meat, as to Brshmas, P. Rocks or any

feed altogether as it is not the
to get fat.

J. c. McKAY
expresses hinself as follows
time has now arrived whc
have to be shut up for th
and the question naturally aris
amateur. How shall I (eed
that I may derive the mo'st pr4
bring then out in the spring,
best condition for breeding p

My system of feeding is as
-Morning feed consists of
meal and ý3 shorts, mixed witl
water-quite thick. Season w
tle salt and on very cold
some pepper. This is fed warn
on a board, which is cleaned e

Evening feed, the best wh
buy, substituting corn and oa
about once a week.

The grain is scattered amon
which is four or five inches
the floor- In this way they
scratch for all they get, whi
them the necessary exercise.

Once a week they get boil
minced fine and scattered ar
that they all get a share. I
more than they will cat up cle
time, and on days when meat i
grain is given in the evening.
have also a supply of vegeta
mortar, gravel and oyster shell
thesweet milk they want. Th
consider invaluable, as an aid
production.

• J. W. BARTLETM.

It isby special request we
this subject, and not because
we are capable of.teaching the
of the REVIEw, but .then you
.heads do not often come to
and.there aremany to whom
perience.may be to a cenain
beneficial. First and foremo,
been repeatedly demonstrat
fowls properly fed, even in cold
are much.mQre ,pr oelctive th
insqfficiently fed, or overfgd, i
houses. We usually, when t

leavy kinds of fowls, and also more , fall of snow cQues, ppt the

eDZA r4 r.4% LýTY ifi.ýEV 1 E

ir nature their bouses and keep them there dur-
ing the winter unless the weather gets
exceedingly mid and warin. Whiie so

:--'The confined ive usuahly feed hot feed,
n fowls either thoroughly scalded or else quite
e winter cooked, seasoning moderately with
es to the capsicun and sait, say a teaspoon full
then so of each to a dozen fowis. Feed this as
ofit, an( soon after daylight in the morning as

in the it is convenient to crawl from your
urposes? couch and prepare it, we aso warm
follows: the water to about o*. After you
Jd corn have refreshed your own physicai sys-
i boiling tem, with breakfast scatter straw over
ith a lit the floor of the house (we are asuming
nornings it is already dean) to the depth of a
, spread foot and scatter oats in it and let then

very day. pass the day in worhing like scratch for
eat.I can a living. This is one of the nost im-
ts, each portant points in winter feeding to

make then work for their food, we
g straw, sometimes give them a little wheat in
deep on the evening, but avoid corn as you
have to would a pestilence, we neyer care to
ch gives useit to any extent except for growing

chicks, and.then it must he cracked or
ed meat ground, and if at aIl convenient boiled
ound so as weli. Corn is too fatLenning for
feed no aduit fowls uniess in special cases
an each vhere fat is the object in view, or as
s fed less mentioned above, the morning feed
My birds piay be partially of ground corn but
bles, old fot entirely. it is also well to vary
s and aIl the diet, being careful to keep then
e last i constantly supplied with gravel or in
to egg the absence of this with hroken delf or

even broken bricks, taking care of
course»t break.themn smali enough to,

take up swallow, lso an occasional feed f
we feel çhopped pottoes, turnips, mangolds or
readers opions Nwill be beneficial, but we do

old wise cot attach as.much. importance to this
our aid asi.m a sy people do. Hoises are accfs
our ex- tqnç to green feed in summer, but

extent. gt along nicely through the entire
st it bhas wter, and we.find fowls wil also do
d ~that very wel.with a ver small allowance
bouses, of wit. beat of much more importance

wn ,tose is the meat diet, he get lard-pressers
n wgrm Wste at about one and a-half cents per

fpoun and break it up for then as
birds min often ws hrke tines per week or oftener
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if convenient, or better still, although
more expensive, get beef's liver and
boil it and cither hang it whvere the
birds can pick at it or chop small and
feed in the feed troughs. Broken
bones is also a very useful article for
fowls, but without a bone miiill are not
available. This is the general outline
of our winter feeding, but every man
will have odds and ends besides that
will be beneficial.

C. J. ODELL,
Game breeder, says :-"Do not feed
your liens too highly before they
begin to lay, or while laying, or im
mediately after ceasing to lay, un-
less you wish to fatten them for table
use ; for as soon as a fowl begins to fat-
ten she stops laying. Separate there-
fore the two classes of fowls, layers and
fatteners, at ail events at feeding time.
Make some separate provision for your
cocks ; if they are only fed in company
with the liens, they are apt to think too
much of their mistresses and to neglect
themselves , and recollect, to have
strong chickens you must have strong
cocks. You should also make separate
provisions for such fowls as are bullied
or oppressed by the rest. Hens are
much given to jealousy. The cock's
favor is sometimes the cause of this,
but by no nieans invariably so, the
cause is not at ail times to be ascertain-
ed. However obscure the cause, it is
incumbent on the poultry fancier to
prevent the effect by adopting the sep-
arative systen at the times I have in-
dicated. I myself have met with in-
stances of a- cock forming a partiality
for a particular lien, and it is better to
remove the favorite at once. If you do
not, quarrels will ensue. This hen will
nearly always be made a victim, and in
many cases the quarrels on her account
will give rise to other and more gen-
eral affrays, On such occasions the
cock usually interferes. and endeavors
to establish peace; be almost invari-
ably does so when the contest is carried
on ber duello ; when, however, a num-
ber of his mistresses fall upon one, his

interference is of little avail, and, as if
conscious of this, in such cases lie us-
ually leaves the poor favorite to her
fate. I would not be so minute but
that I feel that these remarks, the re-
suit of long observatiqp, will interest
the poultry fancier.

This however, is neither telling you
what to feed nor what to feed on. I
will have that portion ready for next
issue of the REvIEW.

J. B. LAING'S PLAN.

The following lias been a successful
method with my flock of Leghorns.

We will start with breakfast, I have
a sheet iron pan which fits the oven,
made expressly for this porpose, I take
one part chopped corn or other grain,
add two parts bran a little bone meal,
scald this and add all the table scraps
saved from day before, season and
mix well, sometimes add a few chopped
onions. Put this in the oven and
bake a few minutes and feed it warm ;
this food should be given early, and no
more than ihey will eat nicely. About
an hour later I give them some screen.
ings scattered among forest leaves or
cut straw, this in fact is not considered
a feed but is done merely to give them
exercise. At noon feed oats or barley
scatter 1it weil and make them search
for it. For their supper, just before
dark I give a good feed of hard grain
such as corn, wbeat, peas or buckwheat,
this will help to keep then warm dur
ing the night. Keep changing the
grain, never feed same kind of grain
twice in succession they want a variety.
In real cold weather it will do no harm
to warm 'th'e grain. Once or twice a
week I give them a feed of boiled
vegetables and bèef scraps and supply
them with good fresh drinking water.
When snow is òn the ground they
must have green food and shell mater-
ial.

Remove droppings often which will
help to keep down disease. I find
cleanliness, ventilation and exercise
three very profitable points in poultry

breeding. Let us hear sone more on
this subject.

(Several interesting communicatio'ns
on this subject we.are obliged to hold
over till our next issue. Ed.)

TORONTO POULTRY, PIGEON AN»D
PET STOCK ASSOCIATION.

At the regular meeting of the above
held'on the i4th November, a large
number of members being present
Mr. J. Dilworth was elected President
and Mr. A. F. Banks, ist Vice-President
to act for the balance of the year.
This step was necessited by the resigna-
tion of the Presidency by Mr. W. H.
Doel. Mr. Ditworth previously held
the position of 1st Vice-President.
Show business was talked over and. the
prize list finally revised.

CAPONS VS. HENS.

DY GEO. Q. DOW, NORTUI EPPING, N.H.

Capons and caponizing is attracting
more attention at the present time than
ever.before, and the poultry raiser is
just learning the fact that there is more
money to be made with capons than
any other branch in the -poultry busi-
ness. The farmer is at last realizing
the fact that it is not such a difficult
operation to caponize after ail, espec-
ially with 1*.n aid of the new tools that
are now on the market, and the books
that have been written on the subject.

I believe that it will pay double the
profit to winter capons that it will to
winter hens. If a person will buy on
October xst one hundred pullets keep-
ing them until May ist of the following
spring, keeping an account of ail expen-
ses, and receipts and at the same date
the same party should buy one hun-
dred youug cockerels, hatched same -
date as pullets, proceed to caponize
them, and keep them until May xst,
selling before if to his advantage, ketp-
ing account of ail expenses, they will
find that the capons have paid a profit
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twice as great as pullets, and the labor
of taking care of them has been just
about quarter as great.

In this experiment I mean that the
party should sell his pullets May 'st
and allow sane as they cost.

Thesame shelter would be required
for both. The manure would amount
to same. It would take a very much
greater variety of food for the liens,
but I an willing to call the cost the
same in each case.

'The feeding of the bens however
would require much more time. Nests
would have to be provided, and cared
for, eggs collected and cared for, cases
provided, eggs got to market, all of
which would require much time. Noth-
ing of the kind with the capons. Plain
food without preparation is all that is
required to keep then growing. I do
not -consider the brood of chickens
hatched by the pullet as worth anything,
The eggs that are lost,time of hen,
would make the chickens cost all they
were worth. I have given the hen the
months in the year that eggs are the
highest. But Mr. Capon goes right
along, and in the spring you have eigh'
or ten and perhaps twelve pounds of
capon meat to sell in each bird, and
readily obtain from twerty-five to
thirty ,çents a pound. Figure this all
up and compare same with the result
of your hens, and see if my statement
is not correct. I would always keep
some hens for fresh eggs but give me
capons for raoney.

PRESENTATION TO MR. T. H. SNELT

A meeting of the Bowmanville Poul-
try Association was held in the Public
Library rooma on Friday evening last,
for the transaction of business in the
interest of the association, at which it
was'decided to hold the annual exhib-
ition in January next, and to secure
the services of the eminent poultry
judge, J. Y. Bicknell, for the occasion.

During the evening an interesting
circumstance occurred, being a presne-

tation to the efficient secretary of the
Association, in recognition of his ser-
vices as such official. At the request
of the President, Mr. Thomas Burden,
Vice-President, took the ichair, and
after a few remarks laudatory of Mr.
Snielt's kind services to the association,
he called upon Mr. J. W. Dutton to read
the following address : i
ToMAs H. SMELT, ESQ.

Dear Sir:-The members of the
Bownanville Poultry Association being
desirous of recognizing your great kind-
ness to them individually, for attending
to their interest at the different exhib-
itiorn where they have shown, also
your zeal in promoting the affairs of
the association generally, beg that you
will accept this silver water pitcher and
goblet as.a slight token for the favors
which you have conferred upon them.

Wishing you and your family a long
and prosperous life, I beg to sign it on
behalf of the Association.

THoS. T. COLEMAN,

President.
Bowmanville, Oct. 22nd, 1886.

President Coleman and Mr. J. O.
LaBell made the presentation, which
was a complete surprise to the recip-
ient.

Mr. Smelt was overwhelmed with
this unexpected token of esteem, and
felt a good deal more than he could ex-
press. He was more than grateful in
knowing tht hisservices, however im-
perfect, had been appreciated by his
brother members; and he could only
say that while in the past his aim had
been to do what he could to advance
the interests of the Bowmanville Poul-
try Association, he trusted the future
would show an 'mndimished zeal in the
sanie direction, with still greater eflici-
ency (rom the experience of the past.

'The present is a very beautiful one,
and the recipient worthy of the honor

WHITE MINORCAS.

As an old fancier and breeder of
Minorcas and of their first cousins the

Andalusians, it has been a source of
gratification to me to note in .Poultry
abundant evidence of increased'appre-
ciation of these most valuable breeds,
and if breeders of Minorcas will respond
to the requests recently made for in-
formation and facts from their experi-
ence the result must be a great increase
in the number of fanciers of this breed.

My poultry-keeping began with Min-
orcas in 1849. My fancying had be-
gun some years earlier. The first dis-
appoiâtment I remember was in not
getting some real live fowls among the
presents of my seventh birthday. As
solace, however, I got the promise that.
I might have then as soon as I had
saved money enough to buy then and
had built a house and run fit to keep
them in. There can be no need to
tell how jealously I hoarded every
penny, and how industriously I collect-
ed odds and ends of material suitable
for building a poultry house. When
all vas ready in the summer of r849 1.
fell in love with one of a brood of
Black Minorca chickens. One . fan--
cied the owner called a "Blue Minorca!P.
It was agreed that I should have this
one when old enough to take: àwayr
and then my Poultry-keeping began
with a Blue Minorca pullet (afterviard'ý
I found she was entitled-to bh called
"Andalusian.)

Laying began early in Octobei and
lasted until moulting time in' th fl-
lowing September, and during that
time the numiber of eggs laid were 22!:

This I suppose will be thbught an
incredible number, but I do not. think
that any mistake was mde, arid 1be-
lieve: the result was due to a constant
supply of scraps of fresh mneat,. worms
and other insects added to' a .carefùl.
and otherwise good feeding, to.i clean'
well mat1àged and warm. house (it was
against the wall at back, of .kitchén
chimney) and to exceptional .egg-pro-.
ducing power in the individual hen.

With the money to my credit for one
year's eggs,'from one heui my fathér
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bought for me in the autumn of 185

a cockerel and three pullcts, Black
Minorcas, froni Mr. Domincy, black-
smith and prcprictor of a veterinary
forge in Exeter. I recoliect the Doni-

sp inoca of that,1 dae a

Brahmas, Dorkings, Leghorns, and
others, and have therefore opportuni-
tics of forming opinions not ~only of
the positive merits of White Minorcas,
but also of thcir value compared with

hl bl d

Upon the well-kept lawn, the green
field, or meadow, sec bright red-faced,
pure white-legged, White Minorcas,
and you will sec the beau ideal of beauty
in fowls.-Devonian in Poulty.

y ve'y ot%; er re.

splendid birds indeed-the cocks tall Breeders of Minorcas all bear wit- LISTOWEL NOTES.
and "reachy" the hens large and square, ness as to their great precocity. I -~~~E
and their eggs very large and nuner- have found none more precocious than 13Y R. E.
OUS. the %V1îite varicty. W e arc having cxcccdingly fine

My Blue Minoica ran into the same Taking the wholc year through and wcathcr for this tinie of ycar (Nov. 19),

pen with the Black Minorcas, and fot nwerely the spring and summer and tie birds arc not confined to tlieir
among the chickens hatclhed from this scason, the whole Minorca finily, in- bouses ail day long yet. For a few
pen in 1851 was -ne,a pullet, perfectly cluding the Andalusian branch, stand hours each day they can be allowed
white except for a brilliant red face, prc-eninent for inmber of cggs pro free scope outside, and tbey take fuît
comb, and wattles, and a flesh pink duccd, and also for size of eggs. benefit of it.
tinge in legs, afterwards a pure white A recent correspondent in Pou/tr
also. spoke Of 3 Oz. to 4 oz. eggs as produ- have some good stock this year, and

This, my first White Minorca pullet, ced by the oîd Minoras. The îargest there is no doubt but they vill be
began laying under five months old, I heard of at the winter shows.
about a fortnight earlier than her black .

sisers Sh ws alarer ir, ad lidtrositicý as double eggs) wvere those o'f Mr. Oco. Love ha; this year bredsisters. She was a larger bird, and laidP
larger eggs. She was also so tame, gen-of oly Plymouth Rocks, and lie has somelarer andiege S he aa soe tae Tn w aiose eggs could by depnd d on to fine chicks, whic, ti hen matured, v.il

noturn t te scale at s6 ozs. make some of the older breeders look
especial favorite. Unfortunately a
change of residence in the next spring
caused the sale of all my Poultry, but
after a time I began again, but this time
with Hamburgs, Polish and Gaine,
oply to be grievously disappointed in
the comparative smallness of the eggs
of the Hanburgs and the small num-
ber of thcse of the Polish and Game.
I got a sitting of Spanish eggs in ex-
change, and found the chickens diffi-
cuit to rear and slow in feathering and
maturing, in this respect comparing
very badly with Minorcas.

In 1862, to my great delight, I saw
a white Minorca cock and hen as like
my old favorite as could be, and al-
though not being offered for sale I suc-
ceeded in buying them. The owner
called them White Spanish, but they
had red faces, and were, of course,
White Minorcas.

Respecting these, I wrote a letter
published in the Poî'. 'y.section of the
Journal of No.riculture, November 7th
1865.

Since then I have kept besides the
bieeds already mentioned, Cochins,

As table fowls the flesh of Minorcas
is tender and juicy, and both in tex-
ture and flavour is finer than any of
the yellow-legged, yellow-skinned varie-
ties. It is stated against theni that
they do not readily fatten, but surely
only very gross tastes can be best
pleased w'th very fat fowls.

The skin and flesh of the White
Minorca is finer than that of any other
of the Minorca family. Let anyone
who can get them compare by eating
the flesh of a pink-skinned, white-leg-
ged White Minorca with that of a yel-
low-legged Leghorn of similar age and
feedir.g, and tell the result to the reader
Poulrty. Or let these birds be
offered to salesmen or poulterers, and
let us be told the'result. A fariner
breeder of white Minorcas, who was
also one of the first breeders of White
Leghorns, writes that he obtains a shil-
ling a bird more for White Minorcas
than he can get for White Leghorns.

After so much for utility, I will say
only a few words on the point that the
fancier appreciates more.

to their laurels.
Mr. P. Love lias gone into Partridge

Cochins exclusively. He has a num-
ber of extra chicks, as well as several
fine old birds.

Mr. J. W. Rolls, the only Game man
we have in the town, is to the front
this year, he having a stock flock of
birds. The older fanciers will have to
ook out for hin this winter, foi he is
going to "get there Eli," and "don't
you forget it." He is also a breeder of
W. F. Black Spanish, and quite a num-
ber of varieties of pigeons.

Mr. H. Goddard, who breeds quite
a number of varieties, will be on hand
at the Ontario show to divide the
honors with others who breed the saine
varieties. He has some fine stock this
year Mr. P. Knapps also breeds W.
F. Black Spanish. He has the Banks
and Nunn strain, and giving his atten-
tion to the one variety exclusively, will
no doubt put some of the old breeders
of this excellent variety "to their met-
tie".to win, if they can do that, where
he exhibits.
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Mr. H. E. Karn's favorites are the
Langshans. He keeps the genuine
Croad strain, but would hardly be
averse to joining the '-Langshan Club,"
we hear so imtich about in the poultry
press just now.

Your humble servant lias but very
little stock this year, laving "too many
irons in the fire" to give that attention
to them that they require. We will be
on hand at some of the shows this win-
ter and perhaps will have sonething
there that will score a prize.

Mr. Editor, perhaps you will not
print the above, thinking it smells too
much like a free ad. All I have to say
is, that it is not intended as such, and I
am not aware whether any of those
named have any stock for sale or not.

It has been decided that the Listowel
Poultry and Pet Stock Associatiin will
not hold a show this coming winter.
The Association's last show did not re-
ceive the patronage from the public
that they .were led to expect, in the way
of door receipts, and it has, on that ac-
count, been thought best to lie idle for
one year, and by the year following the
show will be more of a novelty, and
will likely be more largely attended.

Publishing Prize Lists.-I wish to
give here a few lines taken from the
Fancier's Gazette on the above subject.
They express my views exactly : "There
are a certain class of reports which are
of no great value to the reader, in that
they do not contain the information de-
sired, and only serve as an advertise-
ment to the breeder. The value of re-
ports of shows is measured by the in-
formation imparted. Nearly all readers
desire to learn from them who bas the
highest scoring fowls, who scored them,
and the number of points reached, and
where exhibited. This can only be ac
complished by publishing the scores."
It is of no great importance to know
who won ist, 2nd, or 3rd prizes.

While in London, a short time ago,
we dropped around to see "Billy" Mc-
Neil. As u.ual we found him engaged
caring for his pets. He showed us

must say that lie has the finest collec- 1 ment in the loss of his eldest son who
tion of stock we ever saw in the yards
of any one fancier. He still keeps ad-
ding to the varieties kept þy him, and
also adding to his bouses each year.
In a few years lie will have a small vil-
lage of poultry houses.

I am pleased to know. that the On-
tario Show is to take its stand with all
other well-regulated and conducted
shows, and why should it not ? By de-
cision of the Directors, the prize money
will be paid on the Thursday of the
show; the annual meeting wifl be held
in the evening, when there is a likeli-
hood of getting a larger attendance, the
names of the judges will be printed in
the prize lists, with the varietiez they
will judge, and other improvements will
be introduced. A larger list of specials
will be offered, and list will accompany
the prize lists.

MONTREAL NOTES.

BY MONTREAL.

The Montreal Society have arranged
to hold a show in January next but are
unable to publish dates owir g to their
inability to secure a suitable hall at
present. It is to be hoped the arrange-
ments will be concluded shortly so that
exhibitors can make the necessary pre-
parations.

Thomas Hali, the " Lansdowne"
Brahna man has about 250 Light Bra-
mas and Leghorns. A large number
of them will be in first class trim for
winter shows. He tells me it is not
his intention to show in Ontario this
winter owing to the large sales he made
there during the past year in the West.

It is his intention to exhibit at the
great show in Boston this winter. I am
sure his birds will worthily represent
this Canada of ours and if not at the
top of the tree will give the judge hard
work to place them.

Bill Cox, the, well known Game
around his yards and bouses, and we J breeder has net with a sad bereave-

has been ailing for some time past. He
was buried on Sunday, the 21St of o-t-
ober, and it was one of the largest fun-
erals I bave seen for a long time. His
numerous friends turning out to pay a
mark of respect to him. His niany
friernds thrcughout the country will
sympathise with him in this his heavy
trial.

We have in Montreal the maker of
an improved incubator. It bas been
tried with success during the past sea-
son. The name of the inventor is Han-
rab and your advertising columns will
ere long announce full particulars of
the same.

Thomas Costen and his bantams are
all the rage in Montreal. He tells me
hie met with great success at the Indus-
trial in Toronto.

THE SEAFORTH AND STRATFORD
SOCIETIES' EXHIBITION.

Edilor Review,-
Thinking that it would be of interest

to some of the many readers of the
REvIEW, to know how the arrangements
for the above-mentioned exhibition are
progressing, I will make a few com-
ments on the same.

In tne first place I suppose it is pretty
generally known that we have succeed-
ed in securing the services of the justly
popular judge, Mr. I. K. Felch, to de-
cide the awards of the exhibition, scor-
ing all specimens not disqualified, also
the date of the exhibition has been

-previously announced.
The prize list is a very liberal one, and

should meetthe approval of all fanciers;
$1.50 for first and 75c. for second will
be given for single specimens, old and
young, viz.: cock, hen, cockerel and
pullet. A prize of $2 for first and $r
for second will be given for breeding
pens. Pigeons and pet stock will also
receive liberal cash prizes. Besides
this, a very attractive list of valuable
special prizes, donated by friends and.
members of the Societies, will be well
placed for the competition of all the
different breeds.
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thusiastic over the coming show- and
no. pains will be spared to make it
eclipse if possible all former exhibitions
held by these societies which have al-
ways been a success. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all fanciers, withthe
assurance that those who attend will
not regret the time spent in Seaforth,
and those who find it impossible to
attend in person may send their birds
directed to the exhibition and rst as-
sured that they will be well cared for
and promptly returned at ils close.
Hoping that we will be favored with
the presence of the wý rthy Editor of
the RE-viEw,

I am respectfully yours,
A. J. WILLSON,

Corresponding Sec'y.
Seaforth, Nov. 16th, 1886.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Editor Review:
Please publish in yonr next number

full explanations and the best way of
keeping a 1.3ultry account book, in-
cluding purchase of stock, loss, use,
chickens, current expenses for feed,
etc., sale of eggs,-in short, such an
account as willshow at a glance whether
it pays or not to keep fowls. That ac-
count mighît be on a small scale. By
so doing you will greatly oblige

Your subsz 'r,
A. D. JOBIN.

Montreal, Oct., 26th, 1886.

Ans. Send 3oc. to J. Stewart Ken.
nedy, Cowa-sville, Que., for one of
Blanchard's Poultry Account Books.

. You will require to value your stock
at a certain figure, increasing oi de-
crcasing the amount at the end of the
year as you think your stock has in-

Editor Review:
I will be pleased to have you auswer

the following questions in next REvIEw:
Que. i. Why do some of my chicks

eat sand ? They eat it from their dust
bath- boxes, as though it was good
chopped wheat or corn. They are fed
well on a variety of food, and have cab-
bage for green food, also plenty of gra-
vel iii their pens, from the size of flax
seed up to that of peas. What sizè
gravel should be supplied ? They seen
to pull over the gravel that I havegiven
them, as thoughi there was none of
suitable size or quality.

2. I have a cockerel that seems well
and hearty in every way, with the ex-
exception of some ailment about his
head, which I hope you can tell me
how to cure. When I go in the pen
with him, het. will dodge about with his
head low, jerking it from side to side
with quick short jerks, just like a fowl
will act in lamp light when driven
about. He has been that way for about
a week. I have given him two doses
of jalop and calomel, 15 grs. of the for-
mer and one of the latter, each dose;
also daily about 12 grs. of bromide of
potassium, but he does not seen to get
any better. .Vhat is the matter with
hii and what shall I do to cure him ?

Barrie, Ont. . QUESTIONER.

Ans. i. Are you supplying your birds
with salt in their soft feed ? If you are
we can give no reason for their eating
the sand except that there nust be
some particular property in it for which
their appetite craves, perhîaps chalk.
Gravel may be about the size of peas'
as r, gencral ti ing, we as a rule prefer

grit.
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Tlie prize lists will be out in D, -ei- creased or decreased in value, clarging
ber and will be mailed to the large as much for rent, interdst on money in
nunber of breeders whose addrcsses vested, labor, etc., beside the regula
are at present in the hands of the Sec- outlay for food, etc. Giving credit fo
retary, and can be had by any one ap- eggs and fowls sold, value of hen man-
plying to the secretary, E. C. Coleman, ure and any other 'assets, if any, you
Seaforth. • receive. If there is any particular point

The fanciers of Seaforth and Strat- you wish to know we shall be pleased
and the neighboring towns are very en--, to answer furth' :.

2. We should say that your bird was
- either going blind or had sorme affec-
r tion of the brain. If the former we are
r afraid there is no cure, you might try

keeping in a comparatively dark place
so as to rest the eyes as much as pos-
sible. Look at the eyes and see if there
is a film over them or a white spot
forming on the pupil. If the latter is
the case a thorough cleaning out with
Epson salts, feeding at the sanie time
on a low diet may bring him round.

Ve had a bantani hen a short time
ago affected in the saine manner. If
frightened it would dash itself against
any obstacle in the way without seem-
ing to be aware of it. We put it down
to blindness. and finally put it out of
its misery by ringing its neck. Can
your bird sec to pick up small grain ?

Editor Review.
Will you be kind enough to let us

know in your next REVIEw if we can
buy S. S. Myers' Chick-chick-er-re-kee
in Canada, and where; and if you know
of anything better for egg production
to be had. Our hens ..re all looking
well but are laying but few eggs. By
answering above you will greatly oblige

A. SUBSCRIBER.
Sarnia, Ont.

We don't know of any one in Can-
ada selling this article, write direct to
the manufacturer. We understand it
is an A. i poultry food or tonic.

CROP '3OUND.

Edito Review •

In answer to subscriber fron Whit-
by, Ontario, re crop Bound, I cati give
him ny experience regarding fowls
crop bound and what I believe to a
certain extent, to be the cause of such
trouble, also how I treated successfully
several of ny gane fowls afflicted with
this disease.

ist. Our friend evidently does not
feed his stock at regular hours, and I
am sure that he feeds abundantly at
tinies and scantily at others.



2nd. IIis fowls have not access to
enough of gravel, broken crockery, or
even snall pieces of cut glass.

Now, a great many of your readers
may laugh at my "old woman" renedy,
but let our friend fron Whitby, Ont.,
try my iedicine, which is not costly,
and I am sure he will be pleased.

If the crop is hard, and if the food is
dammedup, give one teaspoonful of com-
mon salt butter at night, and in the
morning, if food has not started to
move.

Feed stock at regular hours and
never give them more than they can
cat. Common sense vill tell you that
if you'leave your stock go hungrý, they
naturally will gorge theniselves wh-.:n
fed abundantly. Hence the filling up
of the crop and over taxation of the
digestive organs, which is, from my
point of view, the very reason why the
crop retains the food,. hardens, and
eventually kills the fowls. Try my
"salt butter" remedy and I am sure you
will be pleased.

P. T. H. ERMATINGER.

Montreal, P. Q., Nov. 9th, 1886.

MR. GOFFATT,
suggests the following:
If the case is stubborn, stripsufficient

feathers off the crop, make a slit
through two inches long dowmvards,
use the handle of a tablespoon to re-
move the congested stuff. After it has
been pretty well cleared out, holding
the bird head down, squirt warn water
into the crop to cleanse it out, then
sew up nicely the two skins; in 15 min-
utes the bird will eat of its own accord.
That is our experience. We can per-
form the operation in îo or 20 minutes.
It is the best niethod when case is
obstinate. Tough grass is often the
cause.

USE LIGHT COOPS. .

Editor Review :-
Believing that the readers of every

Poultry Journal should be a kind of
mutual association and each give his
experience for the benefit of thc others,

I will relate part of mine. In Septen-
ber last I ordered seven fowls from a
breeder west of Toronto, and received
them in due time, together with more
lumber tlan I care to express that dis-
tance. Result: -. Express charges

$2.70, or about 4oc. each. Again in
October I ordered five fowls from W.
C. G. Peter, who resides about the
sane distance north of Toronto as
Mr. - dnes west, these also arrived
in due tine and in a light but strong
canvas coop. Result :-Express charges.
$1.oo, or 2oc. each. I believe such
cases as the above should be made
known and let the patronage fall to
whom it belongs ; also as a reminder
to breeders who do not study to please.
Fowls in both cases about same weight.

A. A. WHITTEKER.
Morrisburg, Nov. 2oth, 1886.

LATE ITEMS.

Mr. Geo. E. Peer, Secretary of the
Rochester, N. Y. Association, writes
us that they expect to have the biggest
show of the season and have already
collected over $r.ooo in special prem-
iums. Prize lists will be ready early
in December.

We learnthrough one of the directors
of the Ontario Association, that the
special list already amounts- to over
$275.oo and they hope to be able to
double that aniount. The probabihties
all point to a large and successfull show.

The Toronto Association have secur-
ed a store on King Street West, the
principal thoroughfare in the city, for
their show, the building will be lighted
with electric light and visitors are ex-
pected to be more numerous than' at
former exhibitions.

As will be seen by Mr. Wilsoi's*letter
the Seaforth and Stratford Associations
are offering prizes of $ .5o for first, and
75 cents for second, right through.
We know from past experience th'at any
fanciers visiting Seaforth ivill be treat-
ed right royally.'

The Listowel Association have decided
to rest there energies for this year but
hope to come out with redoubled ecat
next season.

HENS VS. PULLETS.

WHICH ARE THE BEST FOR BREEDIG
PTJRPOSES.

Cor. Game Fanciers' Journal.

Pullets will generally lay more eggs
than hens. Hence the ver.' frequent
advice to kill off the old hens each year
and*keep only the pullets, is followed to
a very great extent. This advice is no
doubt very good to those who intend to
raise and market eggs only. But it is enl
tirely unsuited to the game breeder and
would lead him into a peck of troubles.
It would soon weaken and destroy the
stamina of the stock. A game hei is
valuable as long as she will lay a half-a-
dozen eggs each season ; for, as a gen-
eral tbing, the chicks from old liens are
more vigorous and thrifty, than those
from pullets, other things being equal.
The finest birds that I have raised this
year are out of a six-year-old hen. True,
she has laid few eggs as compared with
other hens and pullets, but they seem
to contain stronger and more vigorous
gerns. So, where one bas a fine old
hen she shbuld be kept till she dies,
and she will well repay the cost of her
keeping. Unless forced to do other-
wise use the pullets for eggs for use,
and the hens for breeders.

A two year old or a three year old
lien will probably lay a snaller number
of eggs, but it is very doubtful if she
produces a les weiglit of eggs. Each
egg will be larger than those laid by
her in her first season, but the small-
ness of the number will be offset by
the greater size. These large eggs will
be more' suitable for hatching. The
hen is fully matured, she is in robust
health,. she has ber full strength, and
the chicks will inherit froni her these
characteristics. There being in the
egg a greater quantity of white ,out of
which the chiêk is formed, and also a
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larger amoulnt of yolk upon which its
life in the shell is supported, the chick
will be larger when hatched and pos-
sess more vitality, and its chances of
surviving the ills of chickenhood will
be correspondingly brighter. Toinsure
a good growth there is nothing like
having a good start. This increased
vigor and size at the start will follow
the chick all through its course, and
the matured fouls wvill be larger and
stronger therefoi e.

It is the' practice of a vell-known
breeder of Light Brahmias to keep over
year atter year his strong, robust hens.
So long as they lay enough eggs to
produce a good brood of chicks they
are considered worthy of preservation.
This breeders strain of Light Brahnias
is noted for its great size, and while it
may well be doubted if it would be
profitable to keep hens until they are
five or six years old, it would be profi-
table to follow his example to the ex-
tent of only brecding fron matured
hens.

The experiments of the late Dr.
Stonebraker, of Waco, Texas, will not
be forgotten in this connection. He
set a number of eggs fron pullets, and
fron hens, repeating the experiment
several times, and arrived at this result,
fron the eggs of the liens he hatched,
to wit: a larger percentage of chicks
fron the eggs of the lens« lived and
grew to maturity than of those from'
the eggs of the pullets, and, at the end
of the season, the chicks from the eggs
of the liens were larger, stronger and
finer in every respect than those fron
the eggs of the pullets.

It is nîot to be denied that pullets
often prove fine breeders, especially
where thcy were hatched early in the
previous year, but probably these sanie
pullets would prove still better breeders
if used for that purpose* the following
year. It is rcasonable to exf.ect that
such should be the fact, and the ob-
servation and experience of poultry
breeders generally ivill tend to prove
that such is the fact. The wise breeder

will not kill off- his old hens, but will
retain the best of them'for his choicest
breeding pens, using the finest pullets
for laying stock and reserving them for
breeders when they are two and three
years old. He will practice what he
preaches and his text will be, "Pullets
for layers, old liens for breeders, and
strong chicks as the natural outcome."

ŠigCDit althŠ¢3tåtodch1pav'tuetti
FOOD FOR HOMERS.

BY J. W. C.

I think there is hardly any difference
of opinion on the head of the best
food for a Homing pigeon, for all agree
that for birds that have hard work to do
there is no food so good for them as
the very best tick beans, and this is the
food I advise fanciers to have before
their birds in a hopper from May to
January. But as it is necessary for
then to have a change of food, I gen-
erally throw mine whenever I go into
the loft a handful or so of wheat, grey
peas or tares, and now and then a few
grains of Indian corn; this latter they
are very fond of, but I cannot think it
is very good for them, for it is too fat
tening, and many fanciers have object-
ion to it, although there are many who
use it largely. During the .latter part
of February, March and AprL I feed
mine on tares, for it seems to me that
the young birds do better on this than
on beans. Two thirds of the fanciers
feed thieir birds by hand, that is, they
throw food on the ground two or three
times a day.

In the loft fresh water should be left
all the time; one ofithe stone fountains
for pigeons is the best thing I know of
for the purpose. Pigeons are very fond
of water to bathe in, and it is certainly
good for then although not absolutely
necessary, for of the many hundreds of
lofts that I have visited I never came
across one where a bath was supplied,
and whenever I inquired the reason
they had not a bath, I was always given

the same answer, namely: that they
preferred letting the birds bathe out-
side wlienever it rained, to making their
lofts damp by having a bath always for
them, and their is no doubt that a
damp loft is very badindeed for them. If
a bath is given the water should be
changed very frequently, for the birds
1 ldrink out of it; or better still,

adopt ny plan of having a fountain
constantly playing, so that the water
never gets fouled.

I need hardly point out to begin-
ners*the advisability of keeping their lofts
thoroughly dean. I have mine cleaned
out every morning, a little clean sand
spread on the floor, and it is lime
washed two or three times a year. A
lump of rocksalt and a little morter
and broken brick ends in the loft are
both necessary and good for the birds.
Before concluding, let me impress on
the minds of the beginner one thing
above all others, namely: that without
clear weather the very best birds in the
w.orld cannot do well, for the pigeon
secs and does not feel its way home.

In conclusion, I would advise the
young starter when he has got over his
first year and begins his second, to
breed only from proved workers, and
when he has a pair that are producing
good young ones, never to separate
them as long as they are able to breed,
and never fly them a yard, but keep
them solely for breeding. He should
also remember that the great secret of
success in flying is, first and foremost
to get the best birds that love or money
can procure.

SALT CAT.

For all practical purposes it will be
sufficient to strew the floor of the pigeon
loft with old mortar and the lime rub-
bish from dilapidated buildings which
contain a salt almost equal to saltpetre,
-or it may be placed in a box or pan
in one corner,-in another corner a
box or pan should be kept supplied
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with common salt. The coarsely gran-
ulated kind sold for agricu!tural pur-
poses does very well for pigeon lofts.
When pigeons are kept in lockers or
pole houses, the mortar mixtures must
be sheltered from the rain, but free of
access to the birds, and salt must be
constantly within their reach, and re-
newed as fast as it is eaten. A good
plan is to fasten a cake of common salt
or a lump of rock salt against a wall or
other convenient place, where the
pigeons will soon find and enjoy it. A
few oyster shells, burned so as to make
them brittle, and then pounded and
mixed with a little salt, form an excel-
lent substitute for mortar rubbish. Salt
or salt mixtures should not be supplied
in too large quantities to pigeons that
have been kept long without such sub-
stances, as they are apt to injure them-
selves by eating too much. They are
also very fond of strong scents, and so
that they are powerful are not particu-
lar as to their quality, lavender and as-
safeotida being equally appreciated
This is probably the reasot of their
fondness for the strongly favored "cats"
in popular esteem. But there is no
real necessity for such nasty com-
pounds, if they are kept supplied with
old mortar and salt and indulged with
lavender, of which they are singularly
fond. In the southern part of France
where that plant grows wild,the-pigeons
break off the flower stalks just above
the leaves and beneath the flowers and
garnish their nests with them. A few
lavender bushes for their pleasure
should be planted in your garden. It
is considered a good plan to scent a
pigeon house before stocking it.
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PUBLISHERS NOTES.

Address all Communicationsofwhat-
soever nature, (whieh should reach
us not later than the 20th of each
morgh,) to Canadian Poultry Review,
168 King St., East., Toronto.

I have sold M. E. Mitchell, Esq., solicitor
of Milton, some of my best stock, among
them 933/z hen at Toronto and P. Williams
cock, 92 by P. W. Stanley Spillett Nantye
Ont.

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.

H. PEARCE, STRATuOV, ONT.,
Breeder of Langshans, Only. Eggs, $2.50
per 13.

C. G. KEYES, PALMYRA, ONT.
Breeder of Bronze Turkeys and Plymouth
Rocks.

J. H RICHARDS, GODERICu, ONT.
Breeder of Houdans (exclusively), two yards,
of noted strains.

G. A. BOGUE, STRATHROY, ONT.
Breeder of Pekin Ducks, Light Brahmas and
Houdans.

H. P. HARRISON, 247 McCaul street,
ToRONTO,
Black-breasted Red Games, Heaton and Lyons
strains.

ALFRED HOBBS, BOwMANVILLE, ONT,
Breeder of S. G. Dorkings (imported fron
England), Houdans, B. Javas, and B. Ham-
burgs. Eggs, $3 p.r,setting.

JOIIN IORD, PAKutI.î., ONT.
Breeder of 15 different varieties of Land and
Water Fowls. Toulouse Geese a specialty.

JAMES BAPt IE, SPRINGVII..E, ONT.,
Importer and breeder of Golden and Silver S.
Ilanburgs.

W. M. SMITII, FAIRFIEL» PLAINs, ONT.,
Breeder of all varieties of Land and Water
Fowls.

WM. FARRANr, MITcîEL.L, ONT.,
Breeder of White Leghorns, $2.oo per 13.

R. G. MARTIN, Importer and Breeder of
Thorouglhbred Poultry, Marysville, Ont

A. J. GRIFFIN, LiSKARD, ONT.,
Breeder of S. S. and G. P. Hamburgs and B.
R. Bants.

F. GOEBEL, MITCHELL, Box 253.
Breeder of Prize Winning Lcghorns only
Score 94 to 97. Eggs $I.50 per 13, $2.oo
per 26. Satisfaction guaranteed.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

*23Advertisentents of 27 'words, inc.luding
address, reteivedfor thte above obje<ts only, ai
.5 centsfor each and every insertion, and r
cent for each additiozal word. Payment strict-
/y in advance. No advertisement vi// le in
serted unlessfielly prefai.

For Sale.-My first prize pair P. Rock Chicks at
the recent Guelph show. Darkest Cockerel in Canada
with legs and beak like gold. Price $r5.oo. The Pul-
let $1o. J. M. CAisoN, Lock Box 165, Orangeville,
Ont.

For Salo.-Or exchange one Dark Brahma hen for
$3, two Plymouth Rock hens for $3 each, one W. Leg.
horn Cock $2; would exchange for Pile Bants or offers.
Also .a few Black Red Stags. Ail prize birds, satisfact.
ion guaranteed or money refunded. W. M. CARMstEN,
Norwich, Ont.

For Sale.-One Plymouth Rock Co.k, i year old,
Pilgrim Strain, score 94 by A. F. Stevens; a fine bird.
E. H ARRINTON, Box 47, Woodstock, P. O., Ontario.

For Sale Cheap to Make Room. -2 pair of
Wyandottes, 2 White Leghorn Cockerels and six White
Leghorn Pullets. ALFRE, MONlENT, Orono, Ont.

Exchange.-Pair of Brown Leghorns, Black Red
Games, B. B. Bantams for Singing Canary; will sell
Brown Leghorns for $t.so a pair, MLasîiff Dog Pap$io.
HucaI FAi.coNiEt, Shelborne, Ont.

For Sale.-A fine lot of W. and IL. Leghorns, 3 S.
S. Bant Cockerels, a trio of W. C. Black Polish one
year old, 3 pullets and i Cockcrel, aIl fine birds. H.
GOODARD, Listowel, Ont.

For Sale.-3 Scotch Terrier Dog Pups, $5.oo each,
Also a fcw Langshan chicks. I have more birds than I
have room for, and must dispose of some at once. H.
PEARcE, Strathroy.

For Sale.-Ten first class Partridge Cochin Pulfeis,
or wili exchange for good S. C. B. Leghorn Puilets.
J. B. Collins, Box 442, Guelph, Ont.

For Sale.-First class P. Rock.;, Essex strain, of
fowls and chicks in pairs o. trios, also 2 pair of Toul.
ouse geese, (young). GEo. LOVE, Listowel, Ont.

For Sale.-s jiairs Light Brahmas, i pair Lang-
shans, x pair Wh:te Cochins at $4 per pair or $5 per
trio. They are all from prize stock. GEo. BULLCIC,
Sr., Doon, Ont.

For Sale or Exchange.-Twenty five W. Leg.
hornsand young D. Binhma cockcrels, for Bone mill or
Wyandotte pullets. Addressatonce G. GOLOSBOROuGcr,
Niagara Falls South,
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Will Soll or Exciange for Langshans Fine Black
Cocker Sî>anel litch pups, Pekin and Rouen
ducks, Leliorns, i ltcubator and Brooder. H. R.
JONES, Brighton, Ont.

For Sale or Exchange.-Two pair Black Red
Bantains $2 per pair, thrce pit gamte lIeus $2 eadi
warranted pure gamîe. W. PinRun, Orillia, Ont.

For Sale or Exchange.-Ligit lirahmas, Lang-
shanîs, Plymothîl Rocks, S. C. Wiite l.egiorns, Vyatr
dottes, or lekin Ducks, for W. C. B. Poland iens.
C. K. Locgwooin, lirighton, Ont.

Black Spanlsh.-Cock score 9 434_ ivinner of dtii.
loma im competition with tite best stock in Canada, will
le suld fur one fiftfi his s.dlue, vir. $3, owiig to an
injîury to onte of htis wtatUtes. Two pairs of younig Spant.
i1i, gtaranteed good exhibition birds at $5 per pair.
One pair of iluff Cochins left at $7. Thaose not satisfied
mi1ay return iirds. Apply as once to FIRANK C. B1ARE,
Witiby, Ontario, Canada.

Foi Sale.-6 pair Silver Pheasants, $s5 per pair.
JosEii JErFEiv, Bowmanville, Ont.

For Sale at Starvation PrIces.-One pair B.Javas one year old, scoring 96% i ad 97. One peu
Langshans, one pen B. Spamish, two B. Javas, auid

threce V. Leghorn Cockerels. Ali guaranteed to score
front 9o 0 95, or money refunded. Will exchange for
high scoring P. Rock chickens, none other need apply.
A. H. BENNETT, Barrie, Ont.

For Sale.-Fine Ground Oyster shells at 2 cents a
ound, in lare e lots $z.5o per zoo pounds. DIr.wORT's
rug Store, J.oronto.

For Sale.-One Pair Partride Cochins at a bargain.
J. DiLwoxTii, Springhurst, Parkdale, Ont.

For Sale.-One pair Andalisians, good color, not
good on comb, pricc $3.00. J. DILwoxnTtH, Spring-
hurst, Parkdale, Ont.

Clearing Sale of Black Hamburgs, or will ex-
change for other varieties. J. DILwORTH, Springhurst
Parkdale, Ont.

For Sale.-A few choice Golden Polands, bred
front my stock purciased firom Wilson, scored by Felch
last winter in Toronto as high as 94%, have nothing
but first.class birds to dispose of. Would aiso like to
purchase a good Bull Terrier bitch, puppy preferred.
Inclose stamp for reply in regard to poultry. ALIERT
HENDRY, Seaforth, Ont.

For Sale.-Two pens Liglit Brahmas, 4 pullets and
x cockerel in eachi, extra fine, pure Autocrat. R. E.
BîNoînAsI, Staymer, Ont.

4 Grand Trios of Ligit Braimas, consisting of 2
fine cocks, score 9o or over, with 2 grand pullets each,
and 2 cockerels cach with two grand liens, each has
scored fron 8834 to 9î. STANLEY SP'ILLETT, Nantye,
Ontario.

Wanted.-Good second hand bote mill. Apply to
"X" Care of RiviEw Officc.

Wanted.-Fox. Hound, bi,.h preferred, must be
cheap. Also have five fine Whitc Leghorn cockerels
and pair S. Hamburgs to exchange for White Leghorn
Puliets or youing hens. S. S. SEî.siA, Wilkesport P.O.
Ontario.

Elght pronising Viite Leghorn Cockerels, beautiful
birds; also one splendid cock, cheap if taken at once.
F. W. SuTcîLt FFE, Brampton.

For Sale.-Forty varieties of Land and Vater
Fowls, -including tesn varieties of Turkeys, Wyandottes,
Plymouth Rocks, etc. Address J. F. BARDEE, Millers.
burg, Ky., U.S.A. 12 1 2

A Bargain-One large Symetrical White Facedi
Black Spanish Cockerel he bas a fine comb and a grand
cieat face not a ruffle in it $3.oo-T. MALs, Listowel.

For Sale-6 Brown Leghorn ptllets, aying, fron
stock scored 9:* (Felchy. Trio An Langshant Every
description of Rubber Sanps, write, Il. H. O(iDEsN,
Strathroy, Ont.

Wanted-2 Booted Roller hens, or will sell 2 cocks
cieap, fine birds. Will seli pair .white crested fans,
pair saddle.back fains, pair white Trunipeters at $r.5o
per pair. T. MAix, Listowel.

For Sale or Exchange-4 111k. B. R. Stags bred
fron a grand Cock imported last year by CaptainThos.
McKenizie, these stags arc good iii ai the points peculiar
to exhibition gamle. Will mature ½-• to 8 lbs $3,00
aci, or will excltange for good hu Cochins T. AlA.iz,

Listowel.

For Sale-Laigslan Hens and Pullets, gooi birds
at $I.Oo to $3.oo cadi. PIltlets sired by
inported cock, alsona black and white Setter Dog, puttp,
price $o.o. WAV.xrtR COUsINs, London, Ont.

For Sale-z6 lirown Leglorn Pullets, 6 Cockcrels
frot srock tiat scores frot go to 9.6% points by Flth
Price $3.oo pier pair, $4.oo ,er trio, apply at uice to
l irai J. B.ACK, Box 304 'lencoe.

For Sale-l'wo fine Trios of.Partridge Cociis at
$4.0o per trio, Williams stock. i pair of Light Brait-
mnas yearling for $4.oo. '4 liglit Brahmas putllets, $1.50
each, McKay's Strain, 4 pairs of Bronze Turkeys
$5.oo per pair. HuGit J. BLACK, Box 304, Glencoe.

For Sale-A number of P. Rock Cockerels, pure
Pitkin strains, 3 trios of V. Leghorns (Knapps), 4

.number of G. S. Hamburgs Cockerels and Ptiets, aiso
S. S. Hamburg Cockerels. J. CAIrns, Camtlachie, P.
O., Ont.

For Sale-Light Brahma Cock (yearling) wilfscore
91 points, price $3.0o. H. G. JAcKsoN, Toronto.

For Sale.-.One trio Wyandottes at a bargain; z885
iatch, or would exchange for good P. Rock hiens Dte
yearold. Must be good stock. Address A HAnIso-
TON, box 47, Woodstock P. O., Ontario.

For Sale.-Fox Terriers from good Imported
andI Pedigreed Stock. Hone and Foreign Singing.and
Talking Birds at bottom prices. Mocking Bitd Food
a specialty. BART. COTTAM, Market Square, London
Ont. n7-12 1-2.

For Sale.--Light Braima Chickens, Cockerel, st;
Pullet, 2nd, late Industrial Exhibition. These are
first-class birds. lrices moderate. Satisfaction Guar-
anteed. Stamp for reply. J. WrsT,.Brampton, Ont.

Pugs for Sale.-Some of my well known inported
stock; one pair 12 ntonths old. 2 pairs of pups two
months old. A. JoVcE, Phillips Square and Union
Avenue, Montreal.

For Sale.-Three Minorca cockerels, hatched in
junîe, fron imported eggs, price $5 each. WVî. CANN,

untsville, Ont. 10 il 12 1

For Sale.-Some choicc Black Java chicks bred
from birds scoring 95M to 97M. Also some Plymouth
Rocks fron first class stock. E. S. HowARI, Exeter,
Ont. 9 0 XI 12

For Sale.-One pen Black B. Red Game fowls con-
sisting of one i year old cock and five a year oldi hens.
Price-for six birds $2o cock bird worth the mnoiey
alone. C. J. ODEt.L., Sherbrooke, Que. o tl 12

For Sale.-A fe., extra fine exhibition Brown Leg.
homs and P. Rock Cockerels for sale cheap-consider-
ing stock. C. J. ODiLL, Sherbrooke, Que. zo il z2

For Sale.-First.class Duckwing, Brown Red
Black Red and Pile Game chicks, sure winners, breâ
from first prize stock. " One Duckwing Stag fi:st at
Torofito Industrial and first at Provincial, Guel h, pul-
let samine. Price from $5 to $1 per pair. Sen stamp
for reply.. W. BARRER, 242, Queen st. west, Toronto.

'it 22 Z

For Sale.-A fine lot of fancy Pigeons, will sell at
low prices, as I amîîreducing my stock to several variettes
only. Also Wrigit's Practical Pigeon Keeper, i.w $2.
CitAs. MAsssi, Port Hope, Ont.

For Sale.-Citaitioni Liglt Brahima Cock, scored
95 poitts-Crosby, jtidge; price $25. A grand bird
and gooi ireedcr, aiso a few cockerels sired by hit $3
'to $5 cach ; good R. C. W. Leglorn Cock, scored 94
points; Silver P. P'oland andi Lantgshanti cockere.ls.
T. F. Poinrte, Oxford street east, London.

For Sale or Exchange,-Two pairs filte importedBlicknîeill and L.attin Mottled Javas at $4 and $5 per
pair, winners, scored over 90; would exciange for use-
fui articles. E. Il, BOAN, Berlin, Ont.

The Illustrated Book of Poultry. B' Lewis
Wright. With Fifty Colored Plates, Cloth gilt. Tie
Illustrated Book of Pigeons. By Robert Fulton-
Edited and atranged by Lewis Wright with fifty life.
like colored plates, Cloth gilt. The llitustrated Book
of Canaries and Cage Birds. By W. A. llakston, \V.
Swaysland, and A. F. Viencr. With 56 fac-simile col-
ored plates and nuimerous wood engravigs. The Illus-
trate.d iiook of the Dog. By Vero Shaw, B. A. Cantab.
\Vitl 28 fac.siiiile colored plates, Demy 4to, Cl1 gilt.
-Cassell & Co., Limited, Publishers, Ludgate Hill,
London. I ant prepared to supply fanciers with these
magnificent works on easier ternis than have previouisly
been of'ered in Canada. For particulars address T. A.
Willit-s, 48 Elgin st., Ottawa.

For Sale.--i Pekin Bantant Cock, a great bargain
grind breeding stock price $4. J. STEwART KENNEDY
Cowansville, Que.

W. C. B. Polands.-For Sale or Exchange, 4 Pul-
lets and i cockerel, inated for boeeding. Will exchange
for saine nunter of White Legiorn Pullets must be
good birds, price for the lot $6. A. BROWN, Ivy, Ont.

Bull Terriers and Cane Bantams.-Have for
sale fine itter Bull Terrier puppies bred from nS lb.
stock. Also ail varieties Gaines and Game Bantais.
F. G. Tiuter, New Bedford, Mass., U.S.

For Sale.-5 Magnificent Langshan Cockerels and
12 Pullets, also 4 P. Rock Cockerels and 6 Ptillets, 4 S.
C. V. Leghorni Cockerels and ta Puliets. Most of
thtese are grand early birds. Wt. BROWN, 49 Nassau
st., Toronto.

Light Brahmas.-For sale, two trios P. Williaiîs
strain, also two cockerels. FREI BARLxE, Lakefield,
'Ont.

For Sale.- One trio Langshants one yeai old (Croad
straii), also one pair Partridge Cochin hens, ail must
be sold for want of room. HARRY SinnALo, Meadow-
vale, Ont.

ST. THOMAS
POUL TRY A8800/A TION

have decided to hold their first annual
Exhibition from

January 18th to 21st, 1886.
When liberal prizes will be offered as well

as a good Special prize list, all birds not dis-
qualified will be scored.

L. G. JARVIS, Judge.
For Prize Lists, Entry Fonns, etc., write the

Secretary

T.. H. SCOTT,

Box 467, St. Thomas, Ontario.

296
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-‡Te Seaforth and Stratford Poultry and Pet Stock Associations!-
-W-ILL 

HOLTHIR--

-IN-

Seaforth, January 25th tO 29 th inclusive,
I. K. FELCH, JUDGE.

All birds not disqualified will be scored. Liberal cash prizes will be awarded and paid at the close of the show.
For further particulars apply to
O. C. WILSON,

President.
DR. I. G. SCOTT,

Treasirer.
E. C. COLEMAN,

EASTERN TOWNSIIIPS' POTLRY ASSOCIATION,
FIFTH ANNUAL SHOW IN SHERBROOKE, QUE.

--- ON---

December 3oth, 31st,

Prize List on application to

Sherbrooke, Que.

and January ist 1887.

C. J. ODELL,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Tho Ontarlo Poultry Assoc'n
WILL 1OI.D TIIEIR

Annual Exhibition
IN THE

CITY OF LONDON, on the 1lth,
12th, 13th, and 14th, of Jan.,

1887.
lThe nioqt extensive prize list ever olTcrcd. lThe

lgetsprcial list ever offered for competition by thc

Prize lists, entry forms, etc., on application to the
Secretary

AU birds not disqualified will be scored. Entries
close Jan R ,67uY 3rd.

W. R. GARNER, 867 Colbout'ne St., London.

FIRST ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF THE

St Catharines and Niagara flistrict Poultry and Pet Stock Association
TO BE HELD IN THE

ÔxT3,r O sTx. 4A0]AVXriT ,
On December 20, 21, 22 and 23, 1886

$1,ooo offered in Prizes for ail Standard varieties of Birds, to be scored by a competent Judge. For further informa
tion and Prize List, address :

J. C. RYKERT, M. P.,
PRESIDENT.

R. HAMILL,
SECRETARY.

THOS. E. DUDLEY,
TREASURER.

The Toronto Poultry Pigeon and Pet Stock Association,
WILL HOLD THEIR SECOND EXHIBITION IN THE

City of Toronto, December, 2-7th to 31st, 1886.
All birds not disqualified will be scored. J. Y. Bicknell, Judge.

Cash Prizes will be offered. "A fait field and no favors." All Breeders and Fanciers
invited. For Premium Lists, Entry Forms, etc., applyto the Secretary,

E. J. OTTER,
103 ELLIoTT ST., TORONTO.

1887.

Secretay.
bý
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Guelph- Poultry -Show.
JANUARY 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th,

1887.

Be sure and sec the Special Prize List.
'T'le best ever offered in Canada.

A competent judge has .becn secured.
Fair fîeld and no favors.

For Prize List and entry forms address the
Secretary.
E. MORRIS, R. MACKENZIE,

Iresident. Secretary.

-TIIE-

Eastern Ontario Poultry
-AND-

Pet stock Associationql
(INCORPORAri.)

will h1îold its third :.nnnîai 1.libition in the City of
Ottawa,

Janulary 18th to 21st, 1886,
J. Y. Bicknell, Judge.

As Nsnai al prizes will be paid on the iast day of the
show. For pri7e liqt, giving fuil information, audres
the Secretary,

P. G. KEYES, 467 Rideau Street, Ottawa

-- Tli 1E-

Fourth Annual Exhibition
-0.1' IlE-

Bowmauile Poulti'y 1880'n.,
Will be heki in the towni of BOWV.

MANVILLE on the

4th, 5th & 6til January, 1887,
ALI, BIRDS SCORED.

J. Y. BICKNELL, 0F BUFFALO, N.Y., JUDGE.
For Pri7e .ists, etc., apply to

T. H. SMELT, Scretary.
OWEN SOUND POULTRY AND PET

STOCK ASSOCIATION.
-TiH E--

Third Annual Ezhibition.
will he held in the

TOWN HALL, OWEN SOUND,
--ON-

Jan. 1lth, 12th & 13th, 1887,
H. G. JACKSON, JUDGE.

Prize lists, entry formns, etc., will be ready
for distribution by the ist of I)ecembcr next
on application to the Secretary.

S L.P.I.

FIELD B10,
CHATIIAM, - - - ONT.

Breeders of
Exhibition B. B. Red GLames
EXCLUSIVELY.

Fifty Fowls and Chicks for Sale Now.

The Chicks are all bred fron Stag scoring
93%, and two liens scoring 97Yz and 96.

WCBest Burlian PoRltry yard8.
(94r.) Sec Score of our (94.)

PLYMOUTH ROCKS
At'T oronto and Bowianville.

Hawkins,' James,' and Bundy's strain.
Vellow I.eg. and lDeaks. Good sie. Evenly marked.

Eggs, $2.00 Per 13.
KYDD & WRIGHT,

(93- .)
IBOWMANVILLE, Ont.

Write for wants. (92.)

KEILEY BROTHERS,
625 Colbornc St., - London, Ont.

imHRDtiERlS OF

Black and Brown Red
G. Duckwing,

and White Games,

GOLDEN POLANDS & CAYUGA DUCKS.
Eggs $3.o0 Per 13.

Duck eggs, $2.oo per I i. Fromi Birds second
to none.

YONGE ST., TORONTO,
BREEDER OF

- BROWN LEGHORNS AND

SILVER SPANGLED HlAMBURGS.

Pekin Ducks, Butter, Eggs, and ail
kinds of Poultry bought or sold on
commission. The highest price allow-
ed for first-ola§s stock.

W. H. CROWIE,
St. Catharines. - - Ontario.

BREEDER OF

Exhibition Plymouth Rocks,
And Game Bantams.

roo FINE PLYMOUTH ROCK CHICKS

to senl at low prices.

For Prizes won last Fait sce Review for
October.

GEO. F. PAIN. Secretary. . 1 EGGS FOR HATCHING IN SEASON.

Black Red Bames.
Spaulding, Cooper, Lyons,

Heaton, Allen, Fieklin,
Twells& Matthew's

' -Stock.
SChicks his season arc finest i es owed and liard to

beat , early haîtclicul, large, excellent color, i didl fot
breed fron a bird tliat scored less tlan 91Y2 and np to
96-YR. lnclîîding firsat îîrize lien lit Sîraîford (96). I
.lso have lise Saliîihry roncladt ph cekeicis. Write
fi prices. Agent f. r Guest's R UP Pl .1.

JOHN G. JONES,
IIARDW'ARE MERCIIAN', MITCI[ELL

375. (RECIsTE.) S86.

T R I M BL E'S
"Away Up"

"Got tlere" at Bownanville
Show in the keenest kinlofecolpe.
tition, with the unptcedented

- score of 1528K p oints 011 6 birds,
suz wilniiig a11il it i si, sîîeeîals, anîd

grandi s.cepstl:.es for liut elhilit of une •.îricty. ai l
Ce . / '(ch S, $3-00, frOiî four grand

yad îeddly /J'ickite//, 96yi crî 96V2 ,znur
95- ; Mahi, 95K ; and containing all n:5 wnners.

Order early. Also Laigsniiis.

R. H. TRIMBLE, - Napanee.

Langshans and
S. C. White Leghorns.

I inake a specialty of these varieties and
have as fine stock as cai be found in the
United States. My birds are noted for size,
style and laying qualities. Langshans, headed
by cockerel scoring 96 (hy Felch) nated wsith
high seoring feiales. Fowls for sale.

Eggs in season :-Langshans $3 per 13.
$5 per 26. Leglorns $2 per 15, $3 per 30.

Write for what you want.
E. P. kirby,

Box 9, - - - EAST CHA-rAM,
Columbia Co., N.Y.

Theo. W. Woodrulf,
Niagara Falls South, Ont,

White Plymnouth Rocks,
White Wyandottes, and Knapp's

White Leghorns.

Egzs for sale ini Soaaoni 1887.
CLEARINC SALE.

OF ALL MV

Thorougghbroei - Poultry.
Including White Cochins, LightBrah-

mas, and Black Spanish. Also I
Rairof Langshans and some Bl'k

e a e Bantams.
Will sell the above cheap, nost of

them are imported birds and prize-win-
ners. Apply at once to

S. E. CARSS, Orillia.
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JOHN AXFORD,S-r. TîîoMAs, -- - ONTARIO,
Urecder and Importer of

Plymouth Rocks, Langshans,
-- A N D--

Eggs for hatching, $2.oo per 13. Chicks
for sale in season.

%a.Correspondence invited.

"Iercules" Exhibtion,

e B. Relld Gaes
A SPECIALTY.

Eggs for hatchinttromi six yards with an average
.core of 95 4 points t, each bird, weight of Cocks froî
8 tu 9ý4 p)Jtlltds, 11c", 5 1-2 to 7Y4 , lso b.B.ll Red

M BL..k Suîmatra and the following Pit Games,
Iron Clads, *ornados, Dominiques, Ciairborns, Eng-
libsi, B1.B. Reds and Cro-sses-. Eggs $3.00 per 13 or 26
for $5. , other varrtics f •riislied wn desired. Ilins.
trated Catalogue free.
H. M. Chapman & Co., Clear Croek, N.Y., U.S.A

F0R 8AJE, 4y Entire Stock
O0F-

WHITE AND BROWN LEGHORNS,
Fron $2.00 to $5.0 apeice.

MIy strain of Brown-s have produced the highes
scoring Cockerel in Amecrica, 98%.

R. ILAIMILL, St. Catliarines, Ont.
SEA Shelis for Poultry $1.50 per 100 lbs.

Discount on Large Orders.

GEORGE PEARN,
BERLIN, - - - ONT.

-IREEDER OF-

LANGSHANS&WYANDOTTES
An Breeding this Season

from two yards of each.

'otng and old stock for sale after Oct. ist.
Correspondence solicited.

I have a fine flock of young Langshans and
a few fine Wyandottes.

FOR SALE.
80 chie .Ooio t~. to £tu :Iec.trizes %von thils
faI. ii 2il on fais, l"it tl oit chicks at Time.
Ville, 21i at rictlenn. 1 i 1imtoriedI R• i'yt 15e ict scor
cil 97J b ltiteko l. r *or n .50. ri t it . 1 Red
t'yl,î (;. 1'îti. i trcî roni iuiiîo.(rtct ilair, 8c4lrtog; i95 luy itick-

ni.tis*.0. *21ni t.t Clithi, . 1 p air Vostîtoî l'ottots.
tbrio, :t.0(. 2mol t Tiitàeî,,eIllt. 1 paitr Il. C-mttis Otuieks.
turiuttJl. toaî utonetestTt:±tIt. . W.~y
Leghorîî, 4*5 atic

EXCH &NGE.-Wil exchange the above for fancy
Pigeons, Plynouth Rocks or Light Brahmas.

E. B. NORTHWOOD,
Box 845, Chatham.

GEO. E. PERKINS,
Ingersoll, - Otiario,

Breeder of
111G11 CLASS ANI) TIIOROUIJIiDREU

Eggs for hatching in season.
Itlymolntll Iocks.ilnti S. S. iotuîg,*.0ycr 13; Iltc-k
S1îtat, $1.50 per tt W tio t.egtînris. $1.50 per 13; Light

s an d i ran si.0tper 13.
Yo ngstock for pale

Pure White Rabbits for sale at low prices.

For Sale Cheap.
A uery large a3sortment of

THlE BEST ELEOTROB,
Poultry, Eggs, Pigeons

and Pet Stock.
Send 5 cents for proof.sheet to this office.

L. C. GULLIFORD & SON,
FAIRViEW, ERIE Co., PA., USA.

Breders and lumfoorters

White Crested Polands, Bul'
Laced Polands, White Minorcas, Black

Minorcas.
Oir ovn imlortations. No fowls this season.

A few Black Spanisht and Vyandotte Cockerels for
sale at $3 to $5. We also offer Houdan, B. Leghorn
and S S. Hanburg fowls and chicks at $2 to $4 each.
These birds are worth more noney but wc need the
roomi for our importationîs alrcady arriving.

W.
Stratford,

PLY
(Tw

SANDERSON,
- Ontario.

-BREEDER OF-

MOUTH ROCKS,
o yards)

Black Breasted Red and Pyle Games.
White Leghorns and Aylesbury Ducks

Eggs and birds for Sale.
Correspondence solicited

E.H. HURD,
STRATHROY, ONT.

BREEDER OF

RJUR CLABBFUULTRYU
Has for sale Golden, Silver and Wàitc
Polands, G. S. and S. P. Hanburgs, B. B. R.
Ganmes and too Egg Incubator, new. Wili

sell cheap if taken at once.

C. P. STINEHOUR,
COWANSV/LLE, QUE.

BREEDER OF

Thoroughbred Light Brahma
and Wyandotte Fowls.

Eggs and Chicks for sale in season. Ccrrespondence
solicited.

C. E. Perkins,
PENETANGUISHENE, ONT

UNWOF

P -- AD-
White & Brown Leghorns

My Chicks thIis season hatched in May and June are
bred fron high class stock and have had large range so
that they are very promising hirds and the early ones
stili bc ready foi shîîpiiug aftur the 15 hi of Sep)tembelr,
orders taklett tiowstoisedelivered after tati date. WVritu
for wants and prices. Sqttare dealitg and satisfaction
guaranteed.

--- SEND-

-ac>c>
To this Office, for the 1886 Rebised

edition of the

STANDARD -
-OF-

-- EXCELLENCE.

EUS! EUS8! EFGUSJ8!
-RO-1 il'-

White d Brown Leghorns
Vinuners at the largest Exhibitions in Can-

ada and the Uniieid .5tates.

Having retained the two finest pensof
ny pets I shall be able to supply my
old friends, as also new custoners, with
eggs at $2.50 per 13, or $4 per 26, and
guarantee a fair hatch. Orders filled
in rotation as booked, so order early.

W. Stahlschmidt, Preston,Ont,

-Z- 1ýN?:ý ýT Éý EW. W+ 299
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LONDON POULTRY YARDS,
W. MeNEIL, Prop.,

"; 774 Waterloo st., London,
BR EEDER OF

J-IGH CLASS PO UL TR Y

White and liff Cochins, all kinds of Polands and

l lamburgs. Golden and Silver Seahrights, lîlack

African ani Japanese Bants. Fiowls for sale at al

ttile,>;alid lggs in sc.% on.

Thoroughly tested and
P PILbS LORl... Reinable

T popilarit y of iy medeme is cçnstantly increas.

ing. lslr2. -b the Colli od lonilry G 1.
ino lîI.25e. aisd 5OC. a o,. (13 t3 RZ ,ANIE

FloR s.\l,) W A Tolfer. Chemist & Drug.
gist, Collingwood.

HlOEWOOI POULTPJ FARI[
Canadian icadquarters for

Black, White and Brown

Leghorns,
HIGHEST WINNERS at Woodstock,

Chatham, Ingersoll, Toronto (Fan-
eiers'),Guelph, London, Owen Sound,
Listowel, Stratford, Toronto (Indus-
trial), Hamilton, Brantford, and all
leading exhibitions.

At the recent Industrial exhibition, Toronto
I received 4 firsts, 2 seconds, and every Dip
lonia offered for breeding pens in the Leghorn
classes, a record never previously equalled by
any Canadian breeder on above varieties. I
also purchased and now own the winning lien
and both of the winning cockerels in.the Brown
Leglorn class, at sane show.

Alex. DeLaporte
87 Rose Ave. - - Toronto, U i

MINORCAS
---A ND-

BE 0OU D ANS

Prize bred Birds for sale now

H. A. JONES9
Worcester, Mass. U.S.A,.
Partridge el hns, Wyan-

dottes. White and Silver
Gray Dorkings, S. P. Ham-
burgs.
lerg $3 pcr 3 $5 ier 26, $6.5c

lpur 39* l'lyîîîionîl: Rock, Colored
I)orkiiîijs, Vartridge Cochin, Wh ite
ami l>earl GOiioeab, i~Muscovey
l)icks. Eggs $2 ler 13. Two or

more settin1ge $1.5o lier setting.
llack, Rose Combl:, anîd aIl kinds of Gaine lBantams.

EÏggs $2 -114 $3 per~ 13.
S rd 6oopreiuomîs iIn 5 years, mnaking

me the miost suicssfl breeder in the . S. or C:nada.

WYANDOTTES,
lUXC VES) VLY,

GRAND RIVER STRAIN
---. s in Season

A. R. lVarrawaty,
Echo-Place, Ont.

ROUP
R U~R1 PC~

Waterloo Roup Mass, equal
to ioo Pills for

SENT BY MAIL.

EGc

- ONTARIO

s! EGGS ! EGGS!
LA NGSIIA NS', WY ANDO'"rES',
BROWN LvGIIORNS',& BLUE,
WîrrE AND RED FANS', FOR

SALE.

EggS, - Eggs, - Eggs.

$2.00 per Setting of 13. All kinds same
Price.

I would take this opportu'nity to assure all
in want of eggs from superior stock, to intro-
duce new blood that will surey iniprove their
stock and also those who are about to start new
in the breeding of fancy poultry, that my stock
stands second to none on this continent.

Having nated for this season's breeding
8 pens of choice bred well marked hirds, many
of them prize-winners of large size, vigorous
constitutions, and extraordinary laying qual-
itig, the chicks hatched from eggs sent from
ny yards cannot fail to please all.

R. E. BU'ILER, Brighton, Ontario.

BRIGHTON,

Choice Breeding and Exhibition
Fowls and Chicks for sale now at All kinds of Poultry Medicines and appli-
reasonable prices to make room. ances kept in stock, drop a card for prices.

F. WUXSON, DILWORT'S DRUC STORE
Inge so11, •ot. 168 KING ST., EAsT, TORONTO.

Originator and Irading breeder of the

ST. CL A JR" STRAIN
-0F-

Plymouth
Rocks.

Iractically non setters. The onfly imnprove-
menti tlîat lias :'ct been recor(led in tiais variety.
Write for particulars. I have also excellent :

Wyalldottos, Ianigshall8, anld

Any purchased fowl that dues not please,
can be returned at niy expense and I will re-
tund the entire price.

My extensive yards are situated on the
short of Lake Huron. about 2% miles froni
,the town of Sarnia.

PQST OFFICE ADDRESS:

Point Edward,
LAMBTON COUNTV,

Ontario, Canada.

Palisade Po.Ultry ,rds
R. E. BUTLER,
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THOIAS HALL
Outremont, Montreal P Q

OIINArOR

aud BREDER of
-TI I E-

"Lansdownze Stra"in
-- OF-

LIHT : BRAMAS:
Grand success in the show-room since 1878.

Only exhibited at two shows this season,
Guelph and Ottawa :-

At Guelph, Jan. iSS6 I was awarded on
Light Brahinas : Cocks, est, 2nd and 3rd;
Hens, ist and 2nd ; Cockerels, ist 2nd and
3rd ; Pullets, Ist 2nd and 3rd.

At Ottawa on Light - alnas : Cocks, ist
antd 2n1d ; lens, ist and 2nd ; Cockerels, tst,
2nd and 3rd ; Pullet, 2nd.

Eggs, Brahnas, $3.oo per setting. Leg-
horns, $2.oo. Bantais, $2.oo.

A fine litter of Collie pups now ready, out
of Caption and Nelly, (imported with pedi-
gree). Stanp for reply.

LISTOWEL POULTRY YARDS
Hl. GODDARD, Prop.,

Black Javs, W. C. 11. Polish, S. C.
WV. aiî row

\S ivr Svb ia Ints.&
My I. Javas Cock scored 95 -2, w liens 9614, one

Pu let 96 x-2, ny breeding pen of Polish is headed with
Cockerel scored 95, Putiets anduI lien bouglht since, moy
V. Leglhorný Ireeding pen is ieaded with cockered

scored 96 r-2, Pullets scored 98, 96 1.2 95 1.2, 95, 94,
one le, 93, and arc very White m1 colour, no brassy
feaitlers in theim. My Il. Leghorn; peu is :%t prire
Cock and 6 Puliets, ail fine hirds. Èggs, Javas, W. C.
B. Polish $3..o per 13, W. Il, Ieghornus anud 11uIts
$2.<o0 pr 13 or 3. 50 for 26. 1 cau su-pIy Ssuuuc I>riik-
ng fuir or fovi Enclose statut) for rtply.

Address P. O. Box 128 Listowel, Ont.

Black Breasted Red Game
20 Years Experience.

Fanciers who are desirious of obtaining
some first-class exhibition Black Red Stags
and Pullets can be accommudated on and
after October first at

$5.00 EACH.
No birds sent out only what, will score as

represented, failing to do so money will be re-
funded with pleasure. Best of references given
when required. Address

CHAS. J. ODELL.
Sherbrooke, - - - P. Quebec,

•JAMES O'NEIL,
OSHAWA POULTRY YARDS,

OSHAWA, Ontario.
Breeder and Importer of Exhibition

Buff, Partridge and Black Cochins, Light Brahmas,
Black B. Red and Brown B. Red Games.

My breeding stock for 1885 arc matured birds, of large
size and splendid plumage. Eggs for Hatching, $3.oo per 13.

I repeat ny offer of last season, all birds shipped by me
that are not as representel may be returned, and I will return
the full amount of money sent and pay the return charges.

I also breed Bull Terriers.

Aciurcaia Poultry Cuts.
I have the best facilities for faithfully executing cuts

that will come up to the idea of every intelligent fancier.
" What's worth doing at all is worth doing well." I in-
vite correspondence fron those desiring cuts of

POULTRY, POULTRY BOUSES.
Incubators, Fixtures, Portraits, Book Illustrations and
work of every description.

Distance no objection, orders shipped safely to all
parts of the U.S. and Canada. Can furnish Electrotypes
of Poultry. Specimen circular will be ready after. Dec.
Ist, 1886. Send Stamp.

TESTIMONIALK.
Dr. John W. King, Kent Conn.-Cut of Whitc Leghorns are it

* :w-best oui, 1 arn plcased wih your carefil work,.
S. W. Guitrie, Homer City, Pa.-Your vork on cuts of. Wyan-

doues, Langsbans, Ply. Rocks and ny Poultry Farni is excellen-
you can beat thein ail.

J. T. Morgan, Wnsted Coun.-Everyone who has scen my Por-
t~ ira prorccs kt fine work. uhat. WYong Cans Crcek, New York.-I likC cuts very nuc am
well satisfied with them.

PRINJINO.
We are now prepared it execu(e oi diers for

FAlYCIERS' Pk/NTVNG, got np in the

best and most artistir sty/e, ind/uding Circzr-

lars, Letter Ileads, Shiippijg, Tags, ESnvel/ses,

Catalogues, etc. Our 'l-e assorwtent of cuis

enables us to give Me utmosi satisfaction.

Canadian
Poultry

Review.

168 KINC ST. EAST,
Toronto.

(The Review trom

now til end of 1887
for $i.oo.)·

BONE MILLS
For rlndlng Bonc8 Oy8ter
SheHs and Grain for Poultry.

grEvery Farmer and Poultrymain should have ond.
Circularson arpication. W. RENNIE, Tôronte..
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Dow's "Capons and Caponizing.
Tetti4 nil almoui iii. sisJre frit t uu'gttm tg 1-111t lit tîtlm

,trth ta îrtattitl.îmît uet frIt 'hi l t e alm tmî ie- a R VmU
severat thtousamt nttketrrta every yealr. l'niselnFem tray Dan vil Pou ltryYadIlhistratt4l. I'riee i .n l , tti

1 1 w:'i .itit qt-n r fi rors d ., caittle, anld ··- -]>
allntu iswstivl r liho r ticksL*.le lle as nard alu

urtstes. \'I11 inuli ely - all vernin un ant als am1
lsd-. tIrtr.to mas tumat. itNmttle mlakte lis tgais. 2 grand yards of Black-breasted Red Ganes, bred direct from birds inported by W

nucint anm i a unet. st. ia nni t.;:- tttiL. Bali front England. They possess all the points essential for su, :ssful exhibition long,
clean ieads, wihip tails, '"liglit red" iackles, and for station, style, size and symmetry arc

unsurpassed. Years have been devoted to produce those characteristics, and their ancestry
.. .. \ , have won more prizes than any other strain ever bred in Canada. 2 yards Red Piles, one

yard ieaded by "Windwood," a cock liard to'beat, iaving won first as cockerel at Sherbrooke,
NORTHl EPPIN(-, 1884, and ist as cock at Montreal, 1885 ; mated with lens and pullets which won nuimerous

NCw Ilampshire, U.S.A. prizes. The inatinags should produce chicks suitable for any comipetitior.

1 yard very fine Duekwing Games. I yard Ginger Red and Pit Games. i yard
Black Sumatras--a very choice collection oftiese beautiful birds I yard Malays--typical
birds of this rare variety• Mammoth Bronze Turkeys.-Ton, 46 bs,-has already
wton prizes-nated to fine liens. Also pure English Mastiff dogs froiî my own importation.

My stock lias been carefully elected' and lias my persotal attention. Varieties all kept separate, and
warratted trie to nane. Fewls and Eggs for sale ai ail times. Eggs oo per setting, 2 settings for $5.oo,
3 settings for $7.0o. Turkeys, $5-oe fur ri eggs, No cisaculars. Corresponîetice solicited. Satisfactiont guaran.
teed. Rferencc:--W. L. hall, Richmtond, Pl. Q.

Gu1lph W. Loglor I Ya'8,
. The home of the Grand White Leg-

horn Cock

ci- lul Za IE E oo
A tut thi app e.rratl lrot n in la t miont li n It-tview

le is wltoitnt a ilntsilnt the lit-t wlilte irl.hornî Csce lis Çait.
isola tu t.y. îttia t -reunti alsXtV aian nlainntrs.

Soie titise ('twken-; Par oao it' s-Ioly titis tiraI, aigu l'til.
lts to miiis atitrer a. glattier ser l t

a -tI i lt Lts 8 pol 111:0.1 %vit Itigîtaît îusi'ri at Totreittu latattisirtal
nt teiti l'ruetîi.eialtiir W. L-.glîarmiq. zitîtat ltriceâ, satin.
attluziammtent or mwiiey îttt.

J. B. LAING,
Box 495, - Guelph, Ont.

BLACK MINORCAS
EXCLUS/lVEL1'. .

Hopkins' Crystal Palace Strain, Imported.
I liave raised somlte very fie clicks frot above %train

of bird,. Anî liersoti n i.shitg -oint really first class stock
sioutld nlot fil to n rite mie. Will lave a few pairs, trios,
or single birds to spare.

-«. R. BRUCE,
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

Iu J B ONN~0-T-L-E,

EXETER POi
PICKARD

EE"KEE,

UL& 1

BREEDER

PRO.PRIE TOR.

TRY YARDS.
SPICER,

- - O '.i. *"-

S OF

L and D Brahmas, Wyandottes, a and G P Hamburgs, Brown L-eghorns,

and W C B Polish,

Eggs :-w. c. B. POLISIH $3.oo. OTHERS $2.oo

We have purciased soie of the first prize birds at Toronto Exhibition, and aleo imported
sonie grand birds froni the United States, comprising birds that have won higiest lionors at
Madison Square Garden, New York.

No circulars. Write for wants.

SEAFORTH LIGHT BRAHMA YARDS.
JOHN FINCH,

BREEDER OF

GEO. C. BUCKNAM'S CHAMPION STRAIN OF

MAMMOTH - LICHT - BRAHMAS,
E-KCOL'OSVEL'r..

GRAND SUCCESS IN THE SHOW ROOM, 1885. At Guelph, in
strong competition, I as aawarded i t on cock, s.oring 95 poits; i.t oni hen,
94h ; 1st on pullet. 95, andt spocial for b.t breedling pten. At Listowel : tst on
cock, Est on len, st oit pullet. At Seaforthl: st on cock, ist ati2 adon hets,

2nd on cockcrel, tst and 2nd on ptillets, tst on breeding pen, winning hrece
special., and also silver medal for best female on exhibition. At the Indus.trial, 885, in strong comipetition, tst
on Cock, tst on H-en, and special for lte best pair. At Toronto, Dec. î885, the best brecaers of Ligim hBraltttis
being iii coipetition, t won rst on cock, 90; lien, 2ld, 92, andi 3rti, 9: 1-2; Coekerel ist, 9, and 3r go, scorinig
tieaimtet a2nid prize Cockerel ; Brecdisg Pei, rst and special, ati special prize for best pair of Fowls.

At Stratford, judgetd by Abel F. Stevens, of Mas., tst on Cock, 92 ; Cockcrel, tst, 93, and 2nd 93 ; zbt and
special on Breeding P>en.

EGGS $3.00 PER SETTING. CHICKS IN THE FALL.

Correspondence cleerfully answered. Please enclose stamp for reply.
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Bowma nvlo, Ont.
Breeder of Blue and Black Fans and

Red Pyle Gaines.
i have for sale two pair of Pyle Chickenîs at $.; a pair,

Oie pair red Owls $L50. Onte pair lile Ow-; $1..0.
One pair red acbiiins $i.oo, and eight black FanIs
for $o )0. ne l pair ble Fai, $3.e. T'wo iliielI.en l't'$2.oo each. Any person taking aboie
pigeons can have tlheiii for $18.00. 12-1-2

"Park's Concentrated Poultry Food."
Double your Egg production and keep your

fowls ln a Ejalthy Condition,
Ily Purchasing a box of the above Prepa1ration.

Saves the great trouble and inco. eniei.e of con
stantly snplyîing yir liens '.tli gravel, gioiind boine,
shbells, ligme etc. It is a practical coinilîmatioin of Ilese,
witi ail the kiiowi reimedial aid, te) niake liens lay, and
prevent cholera, rouip, feather picking, etc., and us pre.
pareil im siuei a mrinaiier as to cnsilme a dail- ratioi witi-
out waste or tronble, lby simpily leavinig the box expmos.
cd wiere the flow.ls cat lelp theiselves. One box will
last fifty hens tlîree mîîonths.

Price $1 per Box containing 25 Ibn.
FOR SAL.ie DV

W. EDDY, 389 Yonge St, Toronto,
oit ity

M. E. PARK, Cornwall, Ontario.

SubsCribe for the
Poultry R.evieVw

Now.

w-s cnu-

zokli

Cd~

îa e

Cr

E

PIERCE & HALL,
Bowmanville, - - - Ontario.

Originator :mti breeder of the Standaid
Siraii of

HOUDANS.
ibis s is iniexcelled, Wunl more pri'.'s thai. ..nt'

othmer in the col,;,t ry. liaids of thti -str.uni Lait be founid
in the yrards of th6best ireelers. A t the recenît inlus.
trial woi at on bireeding pen, tst on cock-erel, and ist
on ptilet, 2iid on hen. Our hirds ueie gm:.ttly admired
and acknowledged to be the inest lit C.ma: remmcn
ber tait whmeni you require stock or eggs.

o r 1- n 1ro POt LTII FA
&9Dý J 0VAN IeAlif, thaIt,, payt îii er a. ;,umit. of

Ila.atiiiually. 14 i tg un Iitiieitiu cati.

and .htl t.uli tren i, artio t5. S.ts iat-lt. I. fi. 31ltell.iI G!k I>i'ariît et.. Chicaigo.

LANGSHANS
(5 Poizt Straiz)

OhiCks in Broods, Pairs, Trios, Etc.
Blanchard's Poultry Acount Books 30 cents each.

Stewart onnedy, - Oowansvine, Que.

I"E! "TELUA. E mr-EI COOKERELS AND PULLETS.
WYANDOTTES.--Rose Comb Brown and White Leghorns, Single Comb Brown and White Leghorns.

Plymouth Rocks. Also a few Adult Birds and one good Breeding Pèn of Plymouth Rocks.

St. George Poultry Yard, ·- - Angus, Ont-

Plymouth
If I have not what correspondents

want, whether because of price or
for any other reason I will candidly
tell them so.

Rocks.
I breed this famous fowl EX-

CLUSIVELY and breed winners
too.

It appears unnecessary to particularize prizes I have won and the high scoring birds I own,
this I think is pretty widely known. The correspondence of those who .want either

and mean business, will receive attention in detail.

Tr. rmrr.TT, cE .D.. o.1,rT.

*jC'A'1ýADý1AN P.ýUZTýRY ffÉI-V! ýE. Wét'



304 OADIAN TY ElECHICK-CHICKER-RE-KE
The only Egg Food and Preventative of Diseases for Poultry ever Patented.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT r1m - "" ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT

Trade Mark Registered Feb. 24t1, î885. Patented in) the U. S. J11ly 7th, '1885.teinted in Great Britain uly 7th, 885. Patented in I Canada Oct. 9th, 1885.
Trade Mark Registered in Catada July 28th, :886.

Prevents Boup, Prevents Gapes, Prevents Cholera, Prevents Egg-eating, Pre-
vents Laying Soft Eggs-Xakes 'lns Lay.

MR. MlYERS.
D)Alc Sil :-The Food that yon sent is for the

chickens was received and wve find il very good indeed.
Previos we have only gottei five egg. a day frot
twenty chickenN and now we get eighteen and ttwtciy,
whiiclh, you sec, is quite an uilprovelment.

GEO0. P. SIl ILES,
l'est 01

liv addren,, ittl, lPa.

S. S. à!Y ER S.
Duan. m. -- i ha.ib.t 48hens, leside.. "peeps

Twvo of iny lens vere s sick dat I thougit i would
lose theni, so I coiiiiienced feeding then Chick-chick-
er-re-kee mnto,,g iheir food, and they are now as
healthy chickens as. I ha% e. 1 makes thien lay better,
and the egg-shdell is muicih sronger. None of m chick-
ens have died cince i conîncnced feeding i to t le.

Vouts resîctfumlly,
THOMAS LIKEN, Grocer, etc.,

t322 Ridge Avenue.

PA.o ALTo, SCiiY.lKI.L. Co., Pý'.

DisAR SIR :-l have used your Chick-click-ei-
re-kee for laying purposes, and founid ih a suiccess. I
had three heins frami whom I was getting no eggs, peu.
nied up with a rooster, and afte .cedinig themi Chick-
chick-er-re-kee tie iens coimmnmemcl laying.

H-ENRY SAY'îOR, Meiciit.

RELI.vilt.I,Ed, MWIFFIN Co., PA., JuIly 7 th, 1885.
S. S. MVERS.

DEAR SiR :-I write tO you about your Chick-
chic.-er-re-kee. i hav tried si and think it splen-
did for poultry, and believe it will imake heiens lay. low
it is for youing thicks I do not non. Vhat would you
charge for a hundred.pound.box or barrel ? Would it
come cheaper tihan byj purs hamig h itm one.pouid-
boxes? Votur-s truly, SAMUEL K. VODER.

P.S.i.A I ,i A, PA., Oct. 8th, 185.
S. S. M YERS.

D..sc bim. i1 .uiàmidcr loinm Clack-chick-er-kee
to le ail yo claiii. Ater f e ig h ta ciy cickens
they all got well. None did since. The oe en that
layed soft etfigs comnimenced to Iay ijth slheli.

JOH N W. SANDERS, GrrSer.
Second anmd Yoris Sic.

CAN1DEN, S. C., Feb. ioth, 1885.
S. S. MYERS.

Dn Sic :-li have been using your Chick-chlck-
er-re-kee (Egg Food). It is an egg producer of rare
nerit. W. A. SCHROCK.

EvERiTTsT'OwN, N. J., Feb. i9th, 1886.
S. S. MVERS.

Di.Ai S l-, the uindlersignmed, have been using
your Chick-chick-r-re-kee (Egg Food) and can
recommend it to be ail you claimm for it.

Yours respfectflly,
JOHN A. EICK, R, PARKS,
E. P. CURTIS, JAMES F. ROUNSAVILLE.

L. AsstEAt. July r3th, 1885.
S. S. MYVERS.

D)An Si: -I rectived your letter assinig iy opinion
of your Catcr.cicK.nu.mn.cEm, and in reply will
give you a little history oif my chickens for the last eight
mionths ; i coutil give you Ime samne for the last two
years, but it is not worth wshile. I had 6o liens and 3
roosters in Noveimber lst, 1884. in that month they
gave mi 201 eggs ; in December, 261 ; in January, z885,
215 ;ini Felbruary 409. About March rothi, i commenced
nmg your Clllce-clllce.ain.cl.Eîs ip to which
il:, ad lost about 8 liens, 5 of wlmîch died, and 3

were so sck imait they were killed. In March, I gut
857 eggs ; i April io29; in lay, 98; mn Junie, 84
Voi sec, I s as 8 chickens short when i comipenceci o
use your C1c.cucK.RR.RH•KEE. I raised thrce
broods of young chickens in that time, and have had
no dead omes, and that is a grand thing, for sick chick-
enîr are a niisaice about the yard. Your Chick.chich-
er.re.kee i a very excellent chicken food and a good
preventative fron sickness.

Respectfully ours,
IIN ANSTRAY.

BiisaîNoGiaaî, N.J., Oct. 29thm, r885.
MR. MYERS.

DiEAi n:-We fed the poultry at the fair with the
Ciick.chick.er.re-kee you sent us and found mie results
very saItisctory. Yours respectfull

J. C. GASK ILL, per H.,
Director in charge of Annex and Poultry,

Mount Holly Fair, N. J.

P'fil.AnxIInIA, Pa., Oct. 19th, z885.
S. S. MYFRS.

1 cai recommend your Ciick-chick-er.re-kee to all
persons having poultry to be all yu claim, for to pre-
vent sickness among poultry. Thanks for the retirned
chicken you cured for me.

M. A. JOHNSON,
Wimolcsie Deaier ini Poit ry

Ntsv Markeî anîd Callowh ill Sts.

Pu.m..HAPnt., DeC. roth,.x885.
S. S. MY ERS, Es.,

l)mîsas Sic :-For sometinme past I have been selling
and using your Chich.chick.er.re-kee (Egg Fcod), and
1. Çnd the good results therefroin iu the improved con-
diion of my poultry and in their layiug quahities.

A. WUN DER, Grocer,
36Ao N. Second Si.

Plll.ADILPIHIA, 'a.. Feb26th, z886.
S. S. MVERS.

Having used your Chick-chick-er-re-kee for
three weeks, I feel free to say it is a first-rate article.
Before using it, many of my chickens did not lay, and
those that did lay were very irregular, and theeggs had
soft shels; non we get more eggs than we can use and
the shells perfect. Will want a :îw su ply sooti.

I. F. ALLI3 IIT,
534 Lancaster Ave.

P

Il is n Afedicine.

Ili'AXE'it ItA, Pa., Jain. 4th, 1886.
S. S. MYERS.

DEAis SiR :-Siice i conmenced feeding Chick-
chick-er-re-keo (Egg Food) to my flock of Poultry,
il has ,.,onved tieir appearanîce 50 per cent., and im-
steart . .,uying eggs now i have tlemit for sale.

C. CRUSSELL, Jit.,
Bryn Mawr, Pa.

SwNr.tI., UNION Co., Pa., Jan. gtli, 1886.
S. S. MYERS.

DEAc Sic :-I received the hok of Citiciiicr-
ER-c IsEc mEgg Food), the people arc almost eating
me up to - it. i am plcased with il. I know I can:
sell lots c i.

D. M. RUIL.

BOWatANsAn..Ln, Co., P'a., Jan. r ith, f8f6.
S. S. MYERS

DEAR SIR :--i enclose one dollar and want you to
shipm me a 20 lb. bag of C cicculc .E.R-r
(Egg Food).as I flmd it very good for Poultry. Please
send assoon as possible. CHAS. B: REIFSNYDER.

TT osN. J. am886.
S. S. MVERS. RasTo, . J.Jan. 86.

DEAR Sic :-As far as our experieice has gone with
you Cuicm-cHir-R.inRE-uE (Egg Food) we find it
ail you claim for it.

Resdectf liyorr,

Sec. Mercer Co. Fair.

Sec what the SnErl'Accans NATioNAI, JOURNAL AND
RuiA. ERA, ofZanesville, Ohio, says in

January issue:

CHic-CRICK-ER-RE-EEE.

the Grea Eg Food, praduces eggs prodigiously and
is goodforîthclhesll of the Fowus.

To ail raisers of common or fancy fowls it furnishes
the proper elements of eg production, for su.ells and
yelks, and stimilates, wi tliout injury, but with poso.
live benefit, s that the egg supply is largely increased,
and in many cases doubld, it is no medicine but it
toles up the system and ward- ,r: u'sease.

^.nscsAw, Ind., Feb. r3th, 1886.
S. S. MVERS.

I have used your Cîticiz-ciilc-c.ER.nE.iEE (Egg
Food)and find it to*be a splendid article.

TOM W. VINDERZ
Publisher Practical Poultryman and Farmer.

SoUrt HAiwicu, Mass, Feb. 27th, z886.
8. S. MVERS.

The report from our ctistomers that have been using
your CilcK.cH:ciC-R.R.KrEE is, thaittheir hens are
feeling better, and tieir eggs are ncreasing.

SEARS BROTHERS, Merchants.

»S'If you can not get CHICK-CHICK-ER-RE-KEE from your store-keeper, send me $8.00
and I will ship you a 100-lb, box. Do not pay 25 cents or 50 cents a pound for medicine, when
you can get a better article at 8 cents a pound. Try it,

S. S. MYERS, PATENTEE, 629 N. FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA., U. S.

I is no J'ovder IT SELLS FOR 8 CENTS PER POUND, IN BOXES.
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Poultry
Devoted to Poultry, Dogs and Pet Stock.

TORONTO, ONTARIO, DECEMBER, 1886.

NOTES.

The following items were received
too late for insertion in the regular is.
sue of REVIEw, but knowing that they
would be of interest to our readers we
take this form of giving them the news
at the earliest possible moment.

THE MONTREAL PQULTRY PIGEON
AND PET STOCK ASSOCIATION.

The Montreal Poultry Pigeon and
Pet Stock Association have secured
the Natural History Society Hall on
Cattaract Street for holding their an-
nual exhibition which takes place on
January 11th, 12th and r3 th 1887.
All communications with reference to
the show should be addressed to the
Secretary box 1168 Montreal.

The Tilsonburg Poultry Association
will hold their first annual exhibition of
live and dressed poultry on Monday
and Tuesday, 2oth and 21St of De-
cember 1886. $15o in prizes. Birds
to be judged by a competent judge.
W. S. Law, Secretary and Treasurer.

BLACK SPANISH, MINORCA AND AN-
DALUSIAN CLUB.

A special meeting of the above was
held on the 2 9th of November. The
Secretary read a report showing. the
finances of the club to be in a pros-
perous condition.

A letter was read from Mr. J. E.

Moberly, tendering his resignation as
a member, owing to his being com-
pelled to dispose of his birds in con-
sequence of illness in his faiily. The
resignatian was accepted.

Mr. J. Dilworth was appointed a
member of the Executive committee in
the place of Mr. Moberly resigned.

A committee was appointed to pur-
ck.se three silver cups to be competed
for at the coming Toronto Exhibition.
The cups are for the best cock - cock-
erel in each variety, Black Spanish,
Minorca and Andalusian. None but
members of the club being allowed to
compete.

No. 12.

eview.


